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British AdvanceIn NorthernTunisia
GardensAnd

iA)U'
JLUU1KesAided
By Showers

Uft Fall QrerTt
ConRty; Steraw la,
CentralTexas

April showers freshened
the Big Spring areaTuesday
night and early Wednesday,
Deneutung ranges in' some
areasand aiding gardensin
others.

TheU.S. ExperimentFarm
north of town recorded .25
inch andthe U.S. department

V of commerceweatherbureau
had ;19 inch at the airport.

ITrotn rAnnrli trlrkllnir In fmm
H over the county, the rainfall varied

M

it
4

in aoout mis pattern, dropping on
to as. light ai a dust-settlin-g tenth
of an inch In aome ipota.

I. B. (Doc) Cauble reported a
quarter of an Inch at his ranch In
the Elbow arta and ald It was
enough to freshen rangei and do
some good. Melvln Choate aald
the fall two miles north of town
tea comparativelylight, but In the
Center Point territory Albert

aald a quarter of an Inch
fell. Returning from Lubbock,
County' Superintendent Walker
Bailey and City SuperintendentW.
C Blankenshlp aald bar ditches
had water standing around Lub-
bock and that Lamcta had received
a good shower.

By The AssociatedPress
Strong, twisting winds today

struck Frost, in Navarro county,
the Montopolls community east
of Austin, and the Jarrell com-
munity It miles north of George
town.
Willie H. Hutyra was Injured

. critically when high wind demol-
ished the barn on his farm four
miles north of Elm Mott, which
Is eight miles north of Waco on
the Dallas highway. Hutyra was
Inside thebarn when the wind hit.

In other areas the weather was
more kind. Scattered:,'thunder--
showers refreshed pastures anT
fields In areasbetweenBig Spring
and Sulphur Springs and the Bed
river southwardnearly to the Bio
Grande valley.

The only other Injury reported
'wasat Jarrell, whereiPrestonCon-le- y,

9, was cut on the. leg by
debris. The blow caused an esti-
mated $20,000 property damageat
Jarrell. The roof was blown from
a lumber company building, both
ends of a cotton warehousewere
punched out and the frame post-offi-ce

building was moved a foot
off Its foundation.

Barns and outhouse were
blown down and at least one
house unroofedat Montopolls.
Heavy rain and hall fell.

One home was destroyedand
half a dozen others damagedat
Frost, where a short, heavy
rain also was reported.

More Tires To Be
Made Available

WASHINOTON, April 8 MP)

Rubber Director William M. Jef-fe-rs

said today 12,000,000 new pas-
senger tires will be available for
distribution this year as compared
with 3,474,000 In 1942.

He told a senatesmall business
subcommittee that 7,000,000 new
passenger tires already are on
hand and that the other 8,000,000
wilj be manufactured from syn-
thetic rubber "and otherwise."

In addition, Jeffers said, 6,300,-00-0

new truck tires will be dis-
tributed this year as against 3,525,-00-C

in 1942. There aro 1,800,000 new
truck tires on hand now, he added.

CADET KILLED
DENISON, April 8 UP) Aviation

Cadet Lonnle V. Crumbley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Crumbley, (728

business
and Cadet F, L. Banner of Ama- -

Tlllo,. Tex received a broken right
leg and hip and lacerations In the
crash yesterday of basic
training plans, the Perrln Field
publlo relations announced
today.

Raise

No less than 16,030 separate
pieces of. money rolled Into the
trays 'during this week, as
theatre patrons of .Big Spring
responded generqusiy In a na-
tional theatre observance of Bed
Cross Week.

Additional money to go Into
lbs organisation's war fund
amountedto $1,186.21, this amount
being distributed by moviegoers
during a seven-da-y period. RJkR
theatres are turning over a
check for that amount to the
local Bed Cross chapter.

Collections were made by Boy
Scouts at each show, following
teesereealas;t m Bed Cress.JUs
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anese Planes Destroyed
Battle Over Solomons
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They Give Their Lives. We Lend Our Money' Kjfc?
President Roosevelt launched.the second war loan drive by selling John IL Pye, White House messen-
ger (left), a $25 bond. Treasury SecretaryMorgenthau (right) and membersof the White House staff
gatheredaround for tho ceremony. The will begin nationally April 12,

Jail Inmates

Fail In Tries
At Suicide

Some sort of evil spirit must
have hovered over the city and
county Jails Wednesday night,for
eachwas the scene of an attempt
ed Buleide.

It took first aid treatment ad-

ministered by Sheriff Andrew J,

Merrick and his two sons to re-

store a prisoner who
Thursday wss little the worse for
having consumed a large quantity
of Jail disinfectant and topped It
by cutting his arm with a rator
blade. The youth was held on a
ear theft charge.

An elderly man,, turned over to
police by specialT. & P. officers,
was-cu-t down from his cell bars
where he had hung himself and
revived. Patrolman A. D. Bryan,
attracted by the of L.
C Allen, negro, who had been
Jailed with the aged man,
slasheda belt to free him. It
appeared his neck had been
broken, but treatment by a

brought him around.
Thursday he andAllen were on

their way again although the
negro had turned down Chief of
Police Jake Bruton's offer of Im-

mediate clemency If he would
spend the remainder of the night
with the man.

StevensonSuggested
For Vice President

SAN ANTONIO, 8 W
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson was boom-
ed rfor vice presidentof the United

when he addressed the
Breakfast club at a hotel here to-

day.
Rev. W. A. Williamson, president

of the club; was cheered by the 200
Avenue A) Rome, Ga.,, was killed j mtn present,when he fol

their

office

past

drive

screams

white

doc-

tor

April

States

lowed an addressby the governor
with the "suggestion" Stevenson
would be M a worthy successorto
other officials in Washington."He
told the press the "boom" awas to
elect Stevenson to the vice

Theatres $1186

Over 8,500 PenniesAdd
To Fund For Red Cross

narrated by Capt, Eddie Blcken-backe- r.

High praise" for the
Scout detachment, headed by
Donald Williams,1 came from- - the-

atre and Bed Cross officials, who
said the boys were faithful and
efficient In handling their as-
signment throughoutthe week-Gif- ts

ranged from $3 bills to
pennies,and thtn were three of
the former. As for pennies, there
were 8,589 of them, representing
quite a task of counting. The
money statistics readlike this:

One-doll- ar bills, 129; half-dolla-

370 quarters, L183;
iHmes, ,M7t akkete, 8,719. , .

HowardCountyAskedFor
$703,000In War Bonds

The task of bringing forth federal governmentInvestmentsof $703,-00-0
during the month of April Is that confronting the clUusnshlp of

Howardcounty; and the War Loan committee,headedby Ted O.'Oroebl
meetsthis 'afternoonto mapa campaigndesigned to reachthe goal.

G..,iwas.ft.,dJVedneda?rfcy t"8 "a"" federal Reservebankthat $703,000 la the allotment for this county. The total this month will
Include not only the E, F and Q war bonds, but also tax notesand va-
rious other treasury Issues.

Bond sales or the month throughWednesdayhad totaledonly $tSr
Assisting Groebl In dlrecUng the drive will be Ira Thurman, war

bond chairman, and ChesterO'Brien. Victor Fund rJiafrm&n. r. n.
Nalley has been namedchairman of publicity, and Is mappingplans to
put the governmentappeal out In Intensivefashion. Formal start of
the War Loan campaignIs next Monday, and Groebl Is lining up a strong
soliciting committeewhich wlU put the needs of the governmentbefore
all the people. Slogan for the drive which will stressthe needof war
finance, of a brakeagainst Inflation, of building-u- p savings for post-w- ar

econdmy, and of helpingwin the war Is "they give their lives we lend
our money."

WAAC Quota
Is Increased

The' Big Spring n, hav-
ing led the West Texas recrulUng
district In percentage of enroll-
ments during the first quarter of
1043, had a last minute Increase
In quota for Women's Army Aux-
iliary Corps recruiting for the
second quarter, Cpl. Ray Noret,
recruiter, reported Thursday.

Quota for these three months
will be 46, an Increase of one over
over the previous quota. Within
the local district, Howard county
had a quota of 22, an Increase of
four since the new figures are
based qn urban population be-
cause rural women may not be
solicited as WAAC candidates.
Dawson county ranked next wltli
a quota of 10, Mitchell county and
Sterling counties one each.

The Odessa district to the west
had its quota jumped to 71 on the
urban basis.

During the initial quarter, the
Big Spring sub-stati- led with 30
WAACs enrolled, or 66 per cent
of the quota. This was substan-
tially better than any other sta-
tion within the West Texas dis-

trict It was the second timeBig
Spring had led the s,

having paced the air corps spec-
ialist campaignlast autumn on a
percentagebasis.

Four of the WAACs enrolled
through the Big Spring office to-

ward the end of March have been
ordered to report on April 12 to
Camp Huston, La., for training.

Big Spring, and Helen L. Turnbow
of Laroesa.

Stanton Man Sent
To Missouri Field
As A

8TANTON, April 8. Chaplain
Arthur A. Kendall, former pastor
of the Methodist church here, is
In town winding up his affairs
preparatory to moving- - his family
to Maiden, Mo, where he will be
stationed at,a flying field. Chap-
lain Kendall has just completed the
Indoctrination course at Harvard
university.

Being
EHminated

WASHINGTON, April 8
Reclassification of draft

UP)

regis--

trants under a new national regu-
lation, highlighter by elimination
of the 3--B classification, was re-
ported today to be scheduled to
start Monday.

National selective service head
quarters continued the silence It
has maintained despite circulation
of unofficial reports for more than
a week. An official statement Is
expected Monday,

The 3--B classification, which In-

cludes all men having dependents
and working In essentialactivities,
regardlessof what Job they hold
was established' last July IS.

Besides eliminating It, unofficial
reports said, the new regulations
will:

Require classification to A

of aU men outside of farming
except those defined as fathers
under selecUva service rules,
those Individually essential to
essential activities, and those
whose Induction would mean ex-

treme hardship to dependents.
Reserve the 3--A classification

exclusively for fathers those liv-

ing In a bona fide family relation-
ship with children conceived before
Induction of the fathers appeared
Imminent, and In no caseborn la
ter than Sept. 14, 1942.

Createa new classification, 3--

for deferable single or childless
married men whose Induction
would cause extreme hardship to
dependents.

FtJSZiS&Z 1 Bolivia Due To Join

Chaplain

3-B- 's

In War On Axis
LA PAZ, Bplivia. April 8 UP)

Bolivia was summoned to war
against the Axis powers and their
satellites by an executive decree
today and leadersof political blocs
of the chamberof deputiesarrang-
ed a "meeting;,early on the. day to
consider the action of President
Enrique Penarandaand his cab-
inet

Observers here, believed an Im-

mediatesession of congressto vote
a formal 'declarationof war would
be demanded. Congress Is the only
body authorized constitutionally
to adoptsucha measure.

U. S. Losses

PutAt Only
SevenCraft

Big Air Fight Khni
When Attack Matte,
Ob Our Shipping

By The AssoeUtesl Frees
American fighters wereof-

ficially credited today with
destroying 37 out' of 98
planes in a battle over the
southeastSolomons Wednes
day when the enemy struck
at U.S. shipping off Guadal
canal island.

The navy said that seven
American planeswere lost
a ratio or Better man -i

in their favor and that one
pilot was rescued.

The Japaneseaerial armada in-
cluded 60 bombers and' 48 fighters.
It was not disclosed whether they
were successful la reaching the
American ships.

A navy communiquesaid the
battle climated a two-da-y offen-
sive by American planes wkleh
made six forays against Japan-
ese ships and bases throughout
the Solomons area.
Coincident with news of the

American victory In the skies,
Japan's army press chief, MaJ.-Ge-n

Nakao YahagI, voiced a
threatof JapaneseInvasion of In-

dia.
YahagI declared'that "the en

emy's ambition of recapturing
Burma hasat last been crushed"
and that Japanesesuccesses oa
tho Burma front had "Increased
tho confidence of our forces to
advanceInto India."
Japaneseforces in Burma have

a new commander replacing
Lieut Gen. Shojlro Iida, who led
the army which overran the coun-
try last year, the Tokyo radio In-

dicated.
The broadcast recorded by the

Associated Press said that Iida,
Identified as "the former com-
mander In chief" of tho Burma
forces, had returned to Tokyo and
been received In audience by Em-
peror HIrohlto. It did not dis-
close the name of Ilda's succes
sor.

Meanwhile, Japan liad a fresh
attack of "bomb Jitters" as the
Tokyo radio for the secondtime
In 24 hours warnedthe Japanese
people that a new American
bombing might come at any
time "either from . the China
continent, the Aleutiansor from
aircraft carriers."
The U. S. Office of War Infor

mation earn loKyo broadcastsle-ca-lled

that it was Just short of a
year ago that MaJ.-Ge-n. James IL
Doollttle's bombers made their
first sweeping raid on Japanese
mainland cities.

Aside from President Roose-
velt's whimsical reference to
a "Shangrlla" base, the take-of-f
point of Doollttle's raiders had
never been officially disclosed,
but it is known that new bomb-Japa-n

airfields have been con-
structed In China during the
past year.

WLB Asked To Take
Over Mine Dispute

NEW YORK, April ft US) For-
mer Senator Edward R. Burke,
spokesman for the southern bitu-
minous coal operators, announced
today his group had dispatcheda
telegram to the War Labor Board
asking it to take Immediate juris-
diction In the wage dispute be-
tween the southernoperatorsand
miners.

Burke said the telegram was
sent to William R. Davis, WLB
chairman, before Dr. A. R. Steel-ma- n,

head of the U.S. conciliation
service, reached the southernwage
conference. '

WASHINGTON, April 8 (ff- )-
Legislation calling for a 140.000,000
appropriation to help meet a de-

mand for 3,500,000 more farm
workers this year faced a senate
test today with supporterspredict-
ing prompt approval.

The bill approvedearlier by' the
bouse, was upped$11,000,000 by the
senateappropriationscommitteeto
financea gigantic army of mobile
agricultural workers and at 'the
same time permit recipients of old
sge assistanceto perform farm la
bor without losing their benefit
payments.
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Youth Held
PeMee Lieutenant Mefeael
DaBgherty quoted 17 -- year old
Earl Perry (top pfeete) as saying
he choked, raped and burled a
four-yearro-id girl la the eettar
of his home at Pittsburgh. The
body of Theresa WHUams (,b-lo-w)

was found la the eeHar.

EdeuReports
On 'Complete
Agreement'

LONDON, April 8 (JP) Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden, discuss--

ling his recent conferences In
Washington before the house of
commons, disclosed today he had
Invited Secretary of State Hull to
visit London and said he was sat
isfied there Is "complete agree-
ment" between Britain and .the
United Stateson the "future policy
toward France."

He also reported that he and
United States authorities "found
a very close similarity of out-
look" on postwar problems.

"I am satisfied," the foreign
secretary said "that as regards
the future policy toward France
there is complete agreementbe-

tween us."
Eden said the Invitation was ex-

tended to Hull with the approval
of Prime Minister Churchill, but
he did not state whether Hull had
accepted.

The foreign secretary's state-
ment that "complete agreement"
had been reached on the future
policy toward France followed a
statement by Churchill yesterday
affirming his support of Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower'saction In
requestingGen. Charles De Gaulle
to delay his visit to Algiers to ne
gotiate with Gen. Henri GIraud
for the union of all French forces.

The statement gave additional
support to the growing belief
here that after many early dis-

crepanciesIn methods of dealing
with the Frenchproblem, Britain
and the United Statesfinally had
reacheda more harmonious

AT TABRANT FIELD
FORT WORTH, April 8 WP

Private Ben Hogan has been as-

signed lo duty at Tartant Field,
the army air force combat crew
school near Fort Worth.

farm state senators who feared
that creation of large groups of
transient farm workers might
form a new- class of "super float-
ers'' dependentupon government
funds, supplies, transportation and
housing.

From $13,500,000 to 120,000,000
would' be apportionedto stateagri-
culture extension services for re-

cruiting, training anil placing
workers and for leasing housing
facilities including the former
civilian conservationcorps camps.

Up to $20,000,000 more could be
spent by the administrator for op--

Flrst objections, camefrom some I crating personnel'and otheradmin

J

Eighth Army And
Americans Join In
Chasing Rommel

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Aoril
8 (AP) The BritishFirstarmy gained four or five miles by
a surprise attack hi the Medjez-El-Ba-b bulge area yester
day as tne secondU.S. army corps and the British Eighth
army unitedin a releritless pursuitof the enemy in the south,
it W" announced today.

The First army's advance in the northern sectorcarried
its vanguardsto within less,than 27 airline mile of Tunis,
nasi-hel-d capitalof the Frenchprotectorate.

More prisonerswere rounded up in both northern and
southern sectorsand Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's posi-
tions againwere blastedandshotup by Allied aerial squad-
rons.

Allied air forces of theMiddle Eastrenewed thehammer
ing of Axis bases. Cairo communiques said heavybombers
started fresh firesin Naples and explosives were loosed
again Tuesdaynight at Mes--
stna, Sicily, and U.Sv Libera
tors attackedPalermoharbor
by daylight yesterday, all
without the loss of a plane.

The. Second U. 8. corps of Lieut
Gen., George 8. Fatton, it., and
Gej Mr Bernard L. Montgomery's
Eighth army collaboratedlike two
weedssnen at the ends of a cress-e-ut

saw to rip Rommel's rear-
guards from their pesHkms.

A eemsnuaique etswassathat we
Eighth army, after smashing the
Wadl XI Akarlt position 90 mlUfl
north ef Oabes at dawn Tuesday,
repulsed determined enemy eeun-terattae-

la heavy fighting that
afternoon.

IbUam y koMi of held-lu- g

eat la that Me aad, reatto
Ug that Ma Wg armored ferma-ttea-s

la treat ef the American
alongsheOaf .Oabesread were
In an untenable position. Began
a withdrawal under the ever ef
darknessTuesdaynight.
General Patton's Amerloaas lm

mediately pushedahead, eisarieg
up psekew at restoUae which
Rommel had left behind aad elash-M-g

at times with the withdraw-
ing armor Hself to attain a poiat
as to M miles eastef W Ouetar.

It was at this point' that the
Amerleana eaeeuntered advanced
patrols ef the Wghth army yester-
day afternoon.

Gen. Dwight D. Msiahswtr, the
Allied commander In ahief, con
gratulated Gen, Mr XareM Alex
ander and all serving under htm
today on the victories wMeh led to
the Junction. Alexander is ansen-hewer- 's

deputy 4a eharge eC land
operations.

ward the port ef Beax, and
tanks, transport aad troops,
were hammered by Awed air
forces, sometimes.wlthta sight ef
their own ground ferees. Four
teen enemy aircraft were shot
down, in air combatfer a loss of
one Allied plane, and Allied anti-
aircraft batteries la the northern
sector destroyedthree more.
Lieut Gen. K. A. N. Anderson

launched his First army forces
against Germanpositionsfrom the
Medjez-El-Ba-b region at dawn yes-
terday. By noon the first objective
and 150 prisonerswere taken.

Competent sources Mid it was
now.obvious that Rommel had be-

lieved he could hold out much long-
er In the Wadl El Akarlt positions
and the dlslodgmentof his forces
there compelled him to alter his
whole plan for remaining In that
southern sector for some time to

(See TUNISIA, Page 6, CoL S)

New CommanderFor
Axis In Tunisia?

NEW YORK, April 8 UP) A
London broadcast recordedtoday
by CBS said thatGeneralGiovanni
Meese, an Italian, was the new
commander In chief In Tunisia.

"A Berlin military spokesman
saysthat Rommel and Yon Arnlm
are now both under General
Meein's command," It quoted the
broadcastas saying.

"General Meese was In command
of the first Italian exnadltlonary

1 force sent to the Russian front"

FundsForA 'LandArmy' Up
For Approval In TheSenate

istrative expenses, transportation
of workers and their families
"within the United States'.nd else-wher-

and for advancing to
workersamount duefrom employ-
ers who in turn must reimburse
the government

SenatorThomas said h
and many other advocatesof the
bill felt apprehensive lest Its en-

actment should lead to formation
of a permanent class of transient
farm, workers dependenton gov-

ernment, support Hs declared.
however that this hazard should
be subordinatedat present to the
need for "heavy farm production.

Fighting On
SovietFront
Scattered

MOSCOW, April 8 UP) Whfh

night ea the
front, stilt oeslns; with the aprtag
thaw, laereasedaetiett was , report-
ed today la several seeUra.

The Red army slsrmn
tjaejl aaAmsraASU bssUIjsebsi smtvamms jvuvsfjivsssj evmsji mai

UfJ sajLBstopAel elTaM4aClaM

la me fee etsharpnasi fit aft-
er severaldapsef aamiriatOar--

In the Sevsksector northwesto
Kursk the Germans again "began
counterattacks hat they availed
nothing. The Russians purleusay
halted large seal enemy opera-tto-

there.
The Vettchov front saw battling

again, wHh the Oermaaaone mora
trying is take a Sevtet position.
aad again falling. Although there
was sharp flgetiBg la this sector,
southeast ofLeningrad, the eon-fN-et

was not believed to ha a ma
ter operation.

ATiRGry
AjBhsjkssgaajBUI egsaLf

daeta aad sesesaac
plaes aa

iRmwesternfront where the '.

been edging toward

aUUlM sBBssmaBssBBBtHSssmaaaWk SasaasMBai bssbbbs JbUbV

BAN BffOfa 9 QQWp Wm isPamWe
(The German high eommand

communique breadeast from Ber-
lin today said the eastern treat
generallywas ealm. Isolated Rus-
sian attacks against the Xahaa
bridgehead and la the eeatrsl
Donets area were repulsed, said
the nasi war bulletin recordedby
the AssociatedPress.

A Red army newspaperdiapateh
said .the Germans' recent attack
south of Izyum had cost them tre-
mendously la manpower,

f

Brown Against

ParityChange
WASHBXGTON, April S (

Asserting that enactment of th
Pacebill would "end the staMHaa--
tlon of prlces-a-nd on wages." Price
Administrator Prentiss Brown
asked the senateagriculture com-

mittee today for Its "sympathyaad
understanding" in his efforts to
bold down living costs.

Testifying against the bous-np-prov- ed

measureto Include all farm
labor costs lit the parity formula.
Brown said It would have a "very

Inflationary effect"
At a hearingwhich came as aa

antl-cllma- x to yesterday's sea-at-e

battle when the Bankheed
blU to raise farm price ceWags
was sent back to committee la
Join the previously-shelve-d Pee
measure. Brown reiterated pre-

vious contentions that tfae latter
LIU would raise parity prices ef
farm products 'B "upward a
14 per cent'
This in the course of time, he

said, "would drive up retail prlcea
of food by 10 1--2 per cent add two
and one-thi-rd billion dollars to the
annual food budget of consumers,
and Increaseby three-quarte- lot

a billion ayear the expenseof feed

ing our armedforcesandsupplylag
our allies." .

Hitler, Mussolini
Confer On Defense

BERN, Switzerland. April I UR
A conference between Adolf Hit
ler and Benito Mussolini oa what
steps--to take for the defease ec
Europe in event of Invasloa was
reported from Informed elreteaja
Rome last night It was said th
meetingprobably took pkme ta the
Brenner Pass.
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Mrs WayneO. Pearce
Named Vice President
Of P--T. A. Council

CALENDAR'
ROTAL RTaXOHBORS wiH MWt

at ttWOW'heHat J:0 o'clock.
COLUMNS HXKUtTS f --T. A. wtH

hava k' wiwtl mmUk at 1
o'eMak with regular meeting at
t;t o'Hock.

WXST WARD PAT. A. will meet at
tha MlHMl at : o'clock.

HMT
Hodow woman'sForummhat Mr. Charles Xoberg's heats,

710 taM's at S o'clock.
WOODMEN CIRCLE wttl meet at

tha WOW ball at I o'eioek.
SOUTH WARD P--T. A. ta spon

soring,s game party at tha
hlghr aohoel gymnastus, at S
o'clock.
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Clara Seerestat I eeieak.
JUNIOR MDnO STUDY ODI

win mart with Aw Talbott at
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iSeainl Hygiene)
FU To Be Shown
At Higk School

Mr. Wayne Pearcewaa eltetad
vtoe' preaMent,. of the Parent'
Teacher! associationcouncil by
msmbsrawhen the group met at
the Rig Spring high aehool Wed
anany evening to dbxuss aehool
unit businsesand to make plana
for future PXT. A. activities.

Mm. J. B. Mull announcedthat
the American Aaeoeiatlon of Uni-
versity Women would aponeor an
educationalfilm on eootal hygiene
at the high aehool gymnasium
Mcniay evening at S o'clock.
Council members will support
South Ward JV-- A. in a benefit
bridge aad ei party which will be
held at the high school gymnasium
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. JamesT, Brooks, preeident
of the council, who has beenelect
ed to a life Membership
to the ,P.--T. A, .announced that
etfteerswhich havebeen electedto
serve neat year, would represent
Big Spring as dotagates to the
P.-- T. A.-- conventionWhich will be
held in San Angelo, AprU 18, 18
and K,

Mrs. Delia X. Agnsll, chairman
of the safety committee, resorted
on we Baste safety engineering
course wbleh is being taught by
Otto Peters twice weekly at the
senoei. sne stated that three fao-uM- y

membersweos-anroHe-d in the
erneswhich is an antenalon course
from Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Unit reports were given and
those present were Lynnette

Lorena Hoggins, Mrs.
X. X. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. W. X.
Cox, Mrs. C R, Mead, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, Mrs. J. J. Threep, Mrs.
Agnell, Mrs. Tims Carter, J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. O. Q. Hjlam, Mrs.
X X. Brigham, Mrs. RobertHill
and Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Mrs. Zinn Iewehes has reeerred
word of the graduation,March 30
of her grandson, James Lewis
Mann, who has been attending a
technical aircraft school at Low-cr- y

Field, Colo.
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BXMTBSS party formal Is
worm by Mrs. Bay Lawrence,
who portrayed the fceeteee in
the stylo revue sponsored by
St. Mary's Xaiseopal ohareh
TuMday evening. Her freek Is

wnH red embreUgred

Piretnts And
TeMchrs MtMf-A- t

High School
W. a BUnkenehip,superintend

ent of sehoekv spoke to members
of the high school Parent-Teac- h-

er'a association Tuesday evening
on "CooperatieaBetween Parents
and Teachers.' Mrs. James T.
Brooks, president of the assoelv

, nn n iwmb wft, Ha maavwia
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, preeident

of the American Association of
University Women, announcedthat
the organisation would iponeor a
pieture in the "high school gym-
nasium Monday evening, 8:30
e'oteek an social diseases. She
urged aU parents attend, the Xree
educationalfilm.

Members of the high school
band, under thedirection of Dan
Conley, presented mueleel selec-
tions, and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Lo-re-

Muggins and Lynette MeXt
hannon were appointedas unit
representatives to the FT. Ju
Council.

Those attending the meeting
were Letha Amersoa,J. A. Coffey,'
Mrs. Charles Preet, Marguerette
Wood, Mrs. H. M. MoComber, lone
MeAHster, Agnes Currie, BUIr
Motris, Fern Smith, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, M rs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. I. K. Mourer.

JuanlU McCarty, Lorene. Mug-
gins, Lynette MeBlhannoa Dan
Conley, Clara Seerest.Mrs. Brooke,
Mra. R. W. Thompeon, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Mrs. Sari Browning. Mrs.
J. A. Selkirk and W. & BUnken-shi-p.

CoahomaSundaySchool
Cla$s lias Butinet
Meeting And Social

COAHOMA, April 8. Roll call
was answered with "Bible scrip
tures when the Viola Bo well etas
met at the First'Methedttt ohuroh
Tuesdayevening.

Mr. RandolphWalker gave tht
devotional and it was announced'
that the group would send flowers
to a former pastor, the Rev.Price,
who is 111 In an AmariUo hospital.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
W. H. Conley, Mrs. Lorn Sennkt,
Mr. Alvln Lay, Mrs. A. Leesard,
Mr. G. W. Ferton, Mr. Melvin
TineVol and Suele Brown.

Dotty Ltmour Wedi
Air Force Captain

BBVBRLT HILLS, CeMt, April
. U& Duty called Capt Wlttiam

Roes Howard IH back to his pest
wsth the army air forces today,
faaS Tais ojrida. SJaaoaa Aaapasa
Dorothy Lasaeur,went along and
set up temporary 'residencenear-
by.

They were married yesterdayat
the homo of Miss Lamour
mother and tepfathr here. Dur--
trn fJSeH surPBjParVtm BswepjB) ssaTves
the oeupie lHapid away to San
Bernnrdtno, Oack where Howard'
Bsl tBVSenrmfBeB

SerrktiHeld For
Triplett Infant

Funeral rvlee for (Mean Trip-lei- t,

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Triptoet were to be heM at

epes eaafaeTrSPjer ajsssssjsBsesB psBBB sBwVnPJV4!

at i o'eieek wb the Rev. O, D.

The ohMd died soon after birth
m n
afternoon.

Mm. K. at
gueeU her daughter, Mrs. F. K
Breoheen and daughter,Flora Xay,
aXongview, Teat, and MsMur-n- 't

mother,Mrs. W L. MaMurry,
of Fast Worth, worn wtt ha here--W.

7 CCat

Philatheas
Have Meeting
And Luncheon

The Phlletbetf siaesof the First
Methodist ohuroh met Wednesday
at 10:M o'clock tor n bueineaa
meeting and a covered dish hmoh--
eon at 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Lewis Muresok was In
chargeof the meetingand Mr. W.
B.. Oraddy gave .the devotional.
Mrs. R. F, Wuhan's group was pa
chargeof the kmoheon.

Those present were. Mrs. Anna.
La, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. W.
B. Oraddy,the Rev. and Mrs. H. C.
Smith, Mr. J. W. Burrell, Mra.
GarnerMeAdams, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. V. H. Flewelten. Mr. Ooorse
French, MrevC. R.. MoClenny, Mrs.
Joe fickle, Mrs. Randan Pickle,
Mrs. Bernard Laatun, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Cieo Rlaharden.Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mr. Robert
Hill. Mr. C. W-- Guthrie. Mr. S.
R. Noble.

Fir4tmn Ladit
To Sw For Red
CrotsW-drreMd-y

The Firemen Ladies met at the
WOW hall Wednesdayafternoon
at S o'clock and it was announced
that the group would meet at the
lodge Wednesdayto jullt for the
Red Cross with a covered dleh
luncheonal U e'eteek. In the past
two weeksthe lodge membershave
completed two ejulHs and have
pieced two others. '

Mr. Florenee Rose waa la
charge of the Monday afternoon
businessselon and thosepres-
ent were Mrs. BNHe Anderson,
Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs, Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Mrs. Irene Stegner,
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Jewell
WNHams, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mr. Alice Mime.

Mrs. Ads, Arnold, Mr. Annie
WUeon, Mrs. lona Graddy, Len-
ders Rose, Mrs. Suele Weleoa, Mr.
Winnie Perch, Mrs, OreU Shult,
Mrs. Flora Jones,Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mrs. Opal Crawford, Mrs. Beetle
Boris, Mrs. Minnie Sksiisky, Mr.
Laura Burrow.

MRS. EDD McGEE
HONOREDAT A
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Bd MeGee was honoreden
her birthday anniversary with a
gift party in Mr. Clint Richard-son- 's

home Tuesday evening.
The refreshment table was laid

with a lace doth and centered
with a birthday cake topped with
candles. '

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-
ment were servedand thosepres-
ent were Mrs. J. T. MeGee, Mr.
L. V. Cunningham,Mrs. Clay Gar-ve-r,

Mrs. Tabltha Cunningham.
Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Mrs. Cliff
ounntagham. Mr. L. G. Franks,
Mrs. Joe J. Gilmer, Mrs. a E.
Campbell, Mrs. Walter Reed,Mrs.
A. O. Preeton, Mrs, W. L Carr,
Mrs. D. W. Jones, Lillian Crews,
Margie Preston, the hostess and
wB"B WrnVSfj(

Sending gifts were Mrs. Reed.
Mrs. X. a Gajdor, Mrs. Xthel
Kenneay, Mrs. jmwm iov, Mrs.
Floyd Cunningham.Mrs. Xd Me-
Gee, Mrs. WaKor Hotoombe. Mrs,
A. C Reevesof Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reevesof Stanton.

StantonStudyClub
EntertainedIn The
JohnPriddyHome

STANTON, AprU S--Mrs. John
F. Priddy was hostees to the Stan
ton Study club Wednesday after--

aeon. "Texas Our Texas" was
sung by the eiub members, and a
reading,"Cowboys ChristmasBall"
was given by Joan Jones. Mrs.
Priddy read Tittle Towns of Tex
as" by Clyde Walton Hill.

Mrs. Raymond Blackford, who
was appointed chairman of the
Mtisenshlp committee for the '8th
district, gave the program.

A "eft" tournament will be held.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly on Thursday eveningat 8:90.
The public is Invited and refresh'
meats 'will be served.

Mr. Xarl Powell will be acting
delsgate to the Federation meet
ing In Odeesa Thursday and Fri
day of this week and planning to
go are Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Ben
Carpenter, Mrs. Xdmcnd Tom,
Mrs. Bart Bums, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. J. X. Xelly and Mrs. Ira L.

Mrs. Harry Halt wilt be hostess
W afeBfll at

REBEKAHSMEET
ATIOOFHALL .

"SsLaiaW alaaaa j S. ol Wei Ojka afcjansWafcSnaU UBSLatsV laSiaSTBIrvVIIHsj NBU aVHtpfsXVeFTV (nFV vis
sWyaMPo SVnwrwfl sM liW alag? oweB

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Opel
Taoum m ohargeof the meeting.

Theseattending were Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mr. Maggie Rlehsrasen,
Moffo XdFtMfb eTlkaSeJeCOBn MNf sDOM
Crenshaw, Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Bum. Robinson, Mrs. Mabto Oiean,
Mrs. Xula Pond, Mrs. KNa Lloyd,
Mrs. Bathe Xinard, Mrs, Opal Ta--
tunt, Mr. Joeia McDanlel. Mrs.
Gertrude Kewton, Mrs. Basel La
mar, Mrs. Rosalie Otmtand, Jones
Lanear, Ben Miller, Jim Orenshaw,
aad Mrs. R. T. Foreeytk.

Mrs Woodmrd Homered
At LuncheonIn Stmnton

STANTON, April Mr. Jim
Tom had as afeiesto Tuesdaymerh--

dub, heneriag Mrs. Poe Woodard
who I hers with Lieut. Woodard
from Fort Saeitkf Jtrk, where
Lieut. Woodard is ststloned--
Mttttnc at tea eotosJc tha giiist
played bridge until U:M Cdoetc
Theseattending were Mrs. Oarton
Stone, Mms Beryl Tidwell. Mrs.
Bar! Powell, Mrs. Sea Powell. Mr.
Owe Ingram. Mrs. J. XL XaHy,
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Hike And. Outdoor Session

Planned By Scout Leaders
ONrl Scout loafers rounded out

their sisend training sessionWed-
nesdayby planning for a hike and
outdoor seeln on April 31, when
the coursewtH be terminated.

At the Wednesday seoeien at
high sebeci, leaders Joined with
patrol leaders in completing meal
plans for tH April 21 hike, and in
turn the leaders conferred with
Mrs. Vto Btahkcnehip. Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mrs. C. J, Staples and
Mrs. Richard Alien on plana for

Anpiss Laneous

'Notes--
MART WHALET

Patience is a virtue that meet
Americans don't possess. That's
why the country Is so full of gad-
gets designed to shorten the time
required to do everythingfrom the
family wash to getting a hew
station on the --'

radio.
But the war.

at least on
the home
front, I teach-
ing people to
be patient.
Those that
don' learn
will soon fall
victims to
apoplexy and
won't survive
to find out where the second iron,
t to be.

You stand and wait while clerks
took hither but mostly yon for ar-
ticles in plain view of a half blind
person. You wait while the butch-
er figure out yeur debt In ration
stamps,and the filling station op-
erator tears out your gas coupons.

You stand In Una If by chance
you want to take In a movie that
Is worth seeing. You tine up to mall
your packages,buy yeur defense
stampsor sendoff a moneyorder.

You get to sit down, but still you
wait In restaurantsand cafes until
it's your turn to get the waitress-
es attention, notfor long, but long
enough to get the essentialsof a
meal.

You wait to get la n long dis-
tance phone call aad you wait to
even get a local operator to say
"number, please." You wait for
yeur clothesfrom the cleaner,your
laundry from the laundry man,
your shoes from the shoemaker,
and they ought to put out chairs
to sit la while waiting for eleva-
tors.

Yea, and verily, if they aJeo
serve, who only stand and wait,"
then congressIs neglectingto pass
out a few medalsto eivlHea.

WCTU To Meet Fridey
Woman' Christian Temperance

Union will meet with Mr. C, S.
Holmes, 811 Oregg at 2:26 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

All membersare urged to attend.
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by the visit of the gradoua Mtote.
Kal-ahe- k. Lilly Dacho deelgnod this
palMettoo. framed by veiling. The

the
These attending were finding

the meetings,plannedas regular
Girl Scout programs,are lntereet-tn-g

a well as mstructionsj. Wed
nesday Mrs. Wayne Pearcehad
charge of a "get acquainted"game,
and Mr. C. S. Xdmonds, Jr, read
a Guesttoent, "Scoutmaster."Re-
ports from itit scribe, the treasur-
er, a discuseicn on proper wear of
the seoutuniform, information on
flag ettiouette aad use of scout
enter guards by Mr. Warren' N.
Kdeou, drreetor of the course, a
court of honor issiin. short first
aid session,fofk dancepracticeand
Taps roundedout the program.

Next meeting of the course,
sponsored by the local Girl Scout
council, will be at 3:45 p. n. Mon
day in the high school band room.
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Easter Theme
Used In Party
Decorations

An Xaster motif was ueed In
room deoornttons and bridge tal-

lica at a bridge party given by
Mr. Cecil McDonald Wednesday
afternoon for members of the
Xongenlal Klub.

Mrs. Bill Kdwards won oktb
high and Mrs. ReadaM Piekte,
guest high. Mrs. Ray Mektohen
won ftoattag prise and Men. Jo
Pickle was awarded bingo prise.
Mr. Xseot Compton won consola-
tion award.

were served and
those present were Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mrs. Matt Harrington,
guests,Mrs. D. A. Watkins, Mr.
R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Xersehel
Petty, Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs.
OUIe Anderson.

Mrs. Hersohel Petty wilt enter-
tain the eiub on April iU

Methodht Women Return
From WSCS Convention

Mrs. H. O. Xeaton and Mrs. Xn-m-

Lovelady. delegatesfrom the
First Methodist Woman' Society
of Christian Service and Mr. W.
B. Lovelace, representative from
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church havereturned from a three
day W. S. C. S. conferencewhich
waa held In Lubbock.
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PostBran &x 10c

Pork

Bolinser's

25 WWte noose

... Apple
96-- 10 9tM

PRUNES
ARtSBlR

Grape

Bed ft VMte

FLOUR
BtHe-H- T

For PerfectBsldag

12 1b. 59c

24 ...$U4
Red ft White

I

Fresh VakM 7

lb.

KeeLft

Cotwtry

19c

H.W. Svd

To

ef the P. ft eft
mat with Betty Lou af.

evening to
paa for an inlbrmal pay
which the eiub will sponsorat tha
Y. F. W. home, Friday inning

were served aad
those present were Mary Hall
Cook, Cora Xtlen Selkirk, Ana

Carol Ooatey, Jed,
Xllen Chewns, Bobby Jnaa Bnab,
Anna Clare Waters and the agm-o- r,

Mrs. Steve Baker,

iMrs, Boyoa Snetarwhtto la la
Lubbook where she was oalted by
the illnee of her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Honson.

SeBio Bw9 afBsaVtJBQsXsBj tBra PrSoXJP

lad-- Is vierUag friend
and relatrvesIn Big Spring.
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cost mo loss!
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FLATTERINSNEW EASTER HATS
Suehifley becoming styles for everyone!
HmUap oreMfetaHM ItAfJaLaJ Milml.Waka rmTnLl '

Strovefancy braids,smart felt casuals!

CH000SEA CLASSIC HANMASI
id em you can wear wRh suHs.new,wWi

dresseslater! tfsndsome Emulatedleathers,
fin rayonfabric. Let of colon I

LOOK FOR MATCHIHS CLOVES!
Jutt the shadeyou're looking for is here h ft A)
Wards wide assortment! Clank dtp-one In SpfCC
fine cotton fabrics. 6--S& Cf 9

CHARMINS SPRING BLOUSES!
Pretty open-wor-k yokes, dainty eoRars h
the sheeredof rayon! Sizes 32-4-0.

Ask to see theothers trt only 1.49

YOUR SLIP IS LACE-TRIMME- R!

I 'j . 'tn creamy rayon crepe or rich rayon
satin! Midriff or gored styles In 32-4-4.

proportioned sKpsat 1.29

AND RAYOH HOSE, OF COURSE!
Ask for our famous 34enael thehose that
not only fits better,ewt teaksbetter and lash

leror, tool Sizes 8irl0&

vES r Br r .dvlESHeBV mj& sTeMsssssssLtSKiEsy"dSrP LPtEt V rt
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BOYS' DREADNAUT

SUITS

Good-Iooktn- Inexpensive!The per-

fect Easter suit. Sturdy wool end
rayonblends In new patterns her
ringbones,overplalds, tweedeffect

KpkrJ
ERBBMBEEaLpftA." J

9.75

mmsm

wMMmSStt

HETsB
ANEW SHIRT FOR

HIS SUIT QOc
Stripes! Neat figures! Plain colors!

Handsome Thomewood shirts will

dress up'any suit! Cut for action!

Boys' Colorful RayonTies! t 2?

mRWREBjEjn Bfco A EBBBBmSrSlPi tSi bbmI

iPdsssaHBMS veEBkBBBkVBkVBkVRvBsvI
BBkvsEBS SsBkBBi9BBk1Bk1BkCH

EBmiBBieSsr iJiBmiBmiBmiBmiBai
HKBRSEBfifiJI

OXFORDS 1.79
DaalsZju - Istsm (ivTririst sakajj9ivvivr vrpriTf "I VKmv in ijiwisi

EsWW9HT EWBTrrW IwWWDC BItsYBt OHWsEH

for the,rhestwear! ZES10to3i
Ma Bays! Ostfatda2V&-- . S29
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RJEJHRIJC jfrSlBpEJEi

MHBlsMi

IRLS' COATS FOR

EASTER 7.98
Oiesterflelds) loyeeafsl Reefers!

Wraparounds!Most of them ereell
wool, etherswoo! end rayon with

rayon twin Kntnas7--1 4, 11 -- 1 6.

YiWsRina BvEESSbV
... ..Wpifj t9sSsssssl

$J$$Fl m TS )irM1sHR4H

PlliyH
BlBERBBBBEjrCf. W BassVEReMEEBB

OIRLS' NEW SRRINS

COAT 4.98
Jbet 4 h 7. Warm
mixtures ef woo! end rayon tr. gay
Spring colors r regulation rwrvyi

BeauHfuMy lined wHh rayom

RyTRm i sssEBr!SSwWME' sssTrssssEr a I

LITTLE BOYS' FAMOUS LITTLE OfRLT PARTY

SHOES
KfnM IWs I a 1.79

i
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party! Swrprisaherwith a pair. I
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tntORABO CRT, April
tMrtpwe KKcben scanty

plaood la 1A
servicebeard. The

M Ueted are J. X Moore,
B. Hayes, Xlbert P.

three. Lelbert Xldd, Mdaoy X.
OrriH K. Thomas,Baward

Jack C. Albright, Mar--
oof I Johaeoa, Joe Thompson,
Jr Mtwut Qtvaea, Jr, Arthur
T. May, Charles B. Xtaec, AMa
It Ktag; Cehrla M. Xtag. I, a.
ReMaooa, Jr., Vraak Parades,
Baaeoa S. Herra, S. V. Brown,
ami D. Oralg, Jack A. Raid. Le-ta- y

Ok rreedenbarg, Joe C. BJeh-ard-e.

Rex XeDaalet, WlHerd D.
MMagtoa, Lather I ToUIg,
Tbotaas Aquila, J. D. Cbesney,
Jura W. Boasrto, Btaaer D.
Morthoat, Xeaacta I Bardegree
ad Boger ". Orimes.

VoaWe

Met Bria

py nerst

Del Moat

in

BE

oiaso

Del

lis.

You're Qood Stamp Arithmetic
ADAMS

AT
A family of caa bo fed

and well,
wider system

ef meats, fate, oils and

It vrlH Uke mere and
careful to manage the

I of the stamps than
Mus caes, becausemora can be
bought with them aad what they
buy la more la the to-

tal baleaeeot our meal. Seldom
will a family ot leea than stx be

k to buy roast ot Meat. Oa
the other hand, family ot four,
with H points to spend each
week, will find It

to havemeat few times,which
to aa oftea aa many of Ha hare

WORK FOOD
aeaVBBBBBBBBBBBM BmaVBBBmaw.

irV"MBF f 'aBammBmmBmBBaB--l Heesl Hsweiee

li.HrBHtVJr W m ggSjBm- -" OBBBB

aU'SrJVVy llaterfeasYwetiZwjS M vr fcel w
fllfc OT War. Hnlleaol
BaTa W J? a.Mlaate Oili I

Mini bam.
JcoatalMHrfcem1

haate We

4,r Na
rrcri

It is ssfcaporisatto sows s of food asit Is to
one. eoMsrvsttoit fat your

and Lesxmto vseyor iood wise--
jy

By

the new

aVBBBBBB

red the

s 47 oc. Cu
TOMATO JUICE ...
DellfcWe 4? oc
PINEAPPLE JUICE . .
jLTvoawaac

l's Whole Gross
BANS

CSIABbOtTX

adeswately nutrlUonally

HaVP" L7.V.V..

1

a
a

m A.

NATiaNAll

pmatd
produce Ersettes eook-In- g;

hayinf.
snopptBf

28c

43c

ORANGE . 14c W

Bl
2 Ca

Ta 41 A 41..;i . l "". rs. viiui

rtiAKij 3hr value

Kar 1

COCKTAIL ......:21c
Heavy Syrup ie 01 n

PEACHES 26c ?
Monte Ohwklets

Fmterea

Petot
Vatac

thought

poeel-bl-e

laetlaa.

e .

Caa

1

No.

19c

No. Caa

Ne.li Caa
PINEAPPLE .... .20c

3

feed H
!!te

Point
Value

Point
Value

M

. .

Vaiu8

.

21

Point
Value

IS

Poist
Value

IS
Apnoot or Pear 12 ok. Caa
NECTAR 12c SS

,s

QfcBettle
PRUNE JUICE 29c

CASH YOUR MEAT COUPONS
EARLY

To BasMeTearButcher Vo SetMtoro MeatPerk
UY-E-

R lb. 25c r
iaaTfXeMF

ROAST 29c S
EsydCat

CHOPS....lb. 35c
SauaOSsd

rroat Barami"

STEAK.
ETK5ES
SHORTENING

Salmon
VaG

4--

four

speeWsg,
reUeniac;

planning

Important

perfectly

W
provides

pobits

Hetrf DcMtt

lb. 29c

lb. 35c
A. Cta.

62c

Point
Value

7

Point
Value

S

Polat
Value

t
Point
Value

1C

BffffpiterHinlBlff Spring,taw, Iterate?,April 4 IMS

You Can Still Feed Your Family Well IF
At Red

mm
OATS

JUICE

...lb.
PORK

HAMS

ailBaaaaaaHl
BmaBmaBmaBmaBmaBmaBHra aafftLaSl

alWaaaaaaaa&aSllaH

BBBfcBa'MMBllalaM

XNSTBAD OF XKATi Feanot aad Cheese Casserole deckaattl
leaderI tbep. chopped onion la 1 tbep. batter aadt tbep. batter.
Add to aabrtareof 1 cup choppedaaltod pseaats, S-- oap grated
iwaaa, X toap. larnaaJaloa,1 cap braad nuaba,aad 1--i cap mlllc.
eaeeaeaa laeie. it um mnraanag; aaaiaaaaaaaaW

atea la ateaarateaToa,

beeaabU to afford K anyway.
Below yea wlU find a plea for

a week's BMrksUaCY Htutg: both
blu aad red,ataatpa.If you piaa
aaeh weak to have a few red
points toft over yea wW thea be
abto to bay tho alMrtoaiag aad
oila yea aead,aad whtota this Mat
does aot toka iato eaalderaUea.
A pound ot,,these every three
weeks or so', should prove ade
quate.

Pre-w- ar standards for a family
of four weekly, offering a liberal
diet, suggestedtee asa ef three
aad a quarter pounds of fat.
eleven pounds of Ieaa meat, peal--

Jfeg
Sfortoa's'
SALT

Boxes

National3 Mfaute Lg. Bex

OATS.....27c
Soaror DM Qt. Jar
PICKLES .... 25c
Carato Ne Lfaalt

TsXCatt 8slCaa
MILK . 10c 5c
iasitord'sSi

CHEESE
Jar

20c
MesMtrch Krawble Kerael Ft.

Peanut Butter. 39c
EastTexasBibboa
Oaae No. 5 Pafl

SYRUP 69c
MarascMao 4 Bottle

CHERRIES... 15c
No. 5 Pat

SYRUP ......43c
A ajaXaXAApBi"

JUICE

TOMATOES
Fancy

Lb.. ...23c

BEETS

f In iu'

.19c

8 oz.

oc

Qt. Bottle

e fcrt)C

CARROTS
Lonf Orange

Bundb. .5c

Bunch. .8cm
Green Beans

Lb 19c

STRAWBERRIES

try or flan aad a half pound of
dried beans, peas, auts or peanut

The list offered here
that fat requirement ampr, k you use seme shortenlag

on aad aay drippings you
may save. It wUi be dUflcult to

quite ap to elevea pounds
of toaa msat, poultry or fish, but
we caa come close enoughso that
tr we increase the proportion of
dried vegetables and other pro-
tein foods as neat substitutes we
will meet adequately the nutri-
tion standards we wish to main-
tain.

The items, listed below are alt
fresh or rationed foods. You wlU
have to cheek staples Uke flour,
sugar aad seasealngs aad add
what yew aeed to the" Met. Aleo,-tht- o

Ust does aot Include sweet
desserts, which are pleasant bat
unimportant.
Blue Stamps Palate

1 pkg. quick-frow- n corn... 7
1 pkg. quick-fros- ea

lmJ
a ALU -i-OT.

" ? 1
MK1&

TB3B BASfO SKVXX
1 Oreea aad. yettew

1--

ege.

S Oraages, Tomatoes, Grape-
fruit,

BkMTaa&aaBdadedt aasaaLSar OKaaabaSWlklAsa
T Joaa7'eajf eTVSfvBaT TarV"BkTrcal

aadfruMs.
4-- aad maHc arodaots.
g. Meat, poultry, ftok or eggs.
S Bread, Soar, cereals.
7 Butter aad ferafled

peaches ..13
1 Wo. 3 caa tomatoes 16
1 lb. lentils .,.....,,,..... 4

10
Bed Stamps Points
5 lb. chuck roast

(boae la) ,..k,...S0
4 lbs. pig's feet 4
2 oz. welaers 3
lib. butter .'. 8
3 lbs. margarine 10
1 lb. cheese &

62
Plek aadPoultry

3 lbs, thad or other broiling fish
3M--3 lb. frying chlckea

PruJU
3 des.oranges
8 grapefruit
S tangerines
2 lbs. apples

vltMf JevOvH
31 quarts milk
3 doc eggs

leaveswhole grain or enriched
bread

1 pkg. whole gratacereal
X Jar peaaut butter

W oyuyaaaTaTaumaj

O aOB. "WaWW. i - l.ttmisrv oararaaaras rfwew
Other salad greeas
4 lbs. ealoas
1 lb, saaerkraat
aalaaaaa smmAiaaLSiIWVf1 BJafBgaal

e a9UeaVete4oal eaaaMPfl

3 lbs. red cabbage
3 lbs. white cabbage
SB dkuajVaa BaaVsadW
erJ asaaWBaTojaa BraraTav

aa oBHSe ovVvvSBOBaa VT dajBavw

m enawS"BBs, WQWWjf

la maay Xaropeaa eouatrles,
slats la ased aa a roofing material
for building.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office la Courthouse

WB met TJSfJS)

FUKNITUBS
XBTAIM WOBXBOKB

RIX'S

Tea wilt gat four meals oat
tas aback, whtoa wilt be d,

If yea ataa earefatty.
ServeIt first as K somasfrom the
pot, second altoed aad warmed la
gravy aad third, grmd ap what's
left for a casseroledisk. Be sure
to ask the butcher to boas year
roast, and Uke th boae heme
with you to make soap Jar a
fourth meal.

The pig's feet, ef course,are to
be cooked with ike sauerkraut.
Two euaees ef wstoeta saeaM
proride twa er three, watoh to
ample to sttoa aad Meat kt'toaW
soup. Tea angat ase baa? to three-quarte- rs

of year cheese to make
Welsh rarsbH eae atgai aad the
rest, grated, aa tapplag, far a eas--
eeroie oiatt or to sarlaali
spaghetti.By the way, If yea find
poUtoes hard to ohtola, ate spa-
ghetti aad otherpastes,or cereals
such as rice or eonuaeal, as sub
stitutes. They'll add variety to
your meaustoo.

The harnessa rota
Vt aSBaW RbaTTQ aMNo arvatflMaBna

toed. These ased ea petot value
onarts are the ease la
Moa. We
retail cats are. Mr
Important far a hoasefceiaerto
kaew. Xew Ira esssaWaL Tea
oaaaot piaa wHaeac that kaewt-edg-e,

aad pliwmmr, ahead to "of
tW OOTvHQO In
famine aaaer

wk
Potatoes
BeansThm Srsee

HsJW SC

Squashy
Broccoli
OnionswXi. 2

Halibut
Codfish
Whiting
Oysters

imejolieJo'sliimn.e

'BWBJ, aaaysaap

Uav ilex
S

Cor. th

"('7 $

RattlesAre Sooreiiirs
For Barkeky Soldiers

orxxmADO April S-- Attra wMoti win be grsa to eoa--
bellere-lt-or-a-ot oontrlbuttoa to
the Oamp Berkeley,hospital serv--

as beea acknowledged by
Martha Xarnest. Mitchell

Mtos Sarneet,
at the base hoe--

at Ctoata Barketoar. reeeathr
aBV

arias soava--
atrs of West feaas. Aateag the
troaWes which rate htgk la favor,
she dtoeorered, are rattlisaaki

The eeuaseler.who Issued aa aa--
for aow has "m

Lwbbock Nary Man
To

POiBWrH; X.. April 8
CW A aavy quartermaster who
refused to abaadoa a damaged
coming tower at his submarine
dived to escape destruction aad
three other aavy heroes will be

Csllfsrsla

tomorrow at the Ports
mouth aavyyard.

Acting oa behalf of President
BoeeeveK, Bear Admiral .Thomas
Withers, eoaamaadaat,will present
the aavy aad corps medal
to Claude latah Beck, of Lubbock,
Tare, a oatef torpedomaa's mate,
for outstanding performance of
duty wRh war patrols,resultlag te
the smkmg of aa enemy eratoer
and destroyeraad thedamagingef
another

Iifrs
IMHtCjf LMIi Vj ervlli
TaHHWeT 9p9WrS t d)

I r ti

19
15

Calavosxs. 10
OrangesM.u. 8
Grapefruit;:,,-u-' 5
ApplesrOa. u. 10

sffcPVea

areattr

rattles,

eratoer.

gagfajczncLSuga ChdusUL

Fretswkele-bc-M ceffee,frowiel
whoaaarchMsJ,ejlvogyoaMORI

ood curs riR POUND.

CoffeeBrs..W 25
Coffeexwwn-21-41

CmSijir5 .., 33
a VSI SawAR ITAMF He. 12
o ssi cornsstamp n. ad

NO REQUIRED ON

FRESH OR FISH

S

u.35
u.35

Ant

SSimVk. S5
PalALsVabrlB. 15 r$L 5
PdfkCheps5rL-L- , 3f RSL--8

FfkChaVIIIaifo- -. 3S &L- -J

SeKkSoHMesfrwk.la..3f4Kt 7
CoolCardHemlteU. tf
Liver Leif J5T 3 Z&- -J
Ckftuoteft!!-.- u. 354

Rakai Lasuas

sm

TunaO 0
Oregg

Snake From
WestTexas

w

Decorated

Lb. I M

,,,,

u.

dCarOaasa

K.

UH RIO STAMPS

FOR

aa aad
The tot was the

by am of

vVAaTaTTBagjaa maj aW eVRVasa9 aaBav99ae
was first a

aad he ased to kltt
'the war other

do Here
he has the but aot
the aow
back his prey alive aad them
to saa waere taoy are
asedfor venom aad tho

of btte aatl--

ral A Amm mm lm TTrSla
ease 1M ef the rep--

OPt&yffls&L.

Buy Defense Stamps tad Bonds

Crrr,

rattles.

Be

marina

valeecentsoldiers prises
souvenirs. given
servlee Netooa Basso
Colorado Orly.

Snake aaatlag hobby
diamond-backe- d

rattlers
hunters 0070400." recently

stopped kitting
hunting. Baseham brings

ships
Aaeeale

eatraetlea
making rattlesnake

WuUUa
reach yielded

NtiXei

aSTZeUMTCILZLrrZf

That pinch f IUmu ufSl
i$ , f
2 than vr today 1

M MORTON'S SALT

'SBaHaW

ISHHB9Hpa

C WmmfmStSMmmSSBLvLWLml

.23 MMMffiJMr
19c

POINTS
FROZEN

fH
&&8

A?TJ3jv tu. Stamp.Vatuu.
HHffjV9'oF"amBBBBBBamBBBaaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl SW MaL'.l " w T

sffWaKrSSai
lam. LBemf

'

MIATS

t

PRODUCE
is HOT

RATIONED

Lb.

more

I

atSuaMaaaamw

aooaaejBaoeouaauaaUhsaasa)aausa"u

aaflha

FobM
Lb.

Added

JuiceeS?i SU'lSf &&a4
JMrccTSSto .,.., SM3 ?icV22

tm-1-4
CernittTStod 81--M3 ?8
kaaaaaNaaaeoama

I " dbj

5

f

25
2 IX ' 25

33m o

1 15

23
S

9
25

r--mt. 23
2 n. 15

Cf. 22

the work la
to by levator Stsala.
traotor, la real

I

Per

his

fijuL
toaojmaaaabsaaauuaeaBaoOjBsaa

Pink Salmon

PufcLsfd

J
Hi- - 22

dUfti. 704 mWBbU
MaTfIiKfc3!LL.u, 174

DelewedHi

MARGARINE

2V
LhrftaUL

PrunesS2?&

RaisinscSSu...

CherubMilk
Dressings
Mustardrr.-- 3

SaucewXnur.
Vinegar ESSA

CrackersSt&M.
QuaJcerOatf--.. ST
PoitToartle.-J-i
GrH$l&-mmK- ?

ShreddedWheat

Matches 6m
Napkins HX- -t

Clorox Bleach

oatpioyed

TlrwIKIdrioyt
OftaBdn
wWvjpiess

t,sSbtid?SoS55S
vsttatrMirbtoSrditSaTVllCr

important

Mw!L.Lbs.XiAf

BMMeSaraVsMtf

SiamfL OoIlulAl.

Ei&a7

Tbtt'haiionsuL

3.35
M3t

TsH Oe

,124
KHotMCralerteaoel

FLOUR
24 (1.19

srveeThmFLOUR
24ti, tl.10

Tto PureCtsw

SYRUP
10SL. 71

-

?ar

ew

I

VHo- --

s- - onSu

reeeeeVti

e--

OW

Tiejgtg MtjUe aVh!9auaHauauaHaaHH
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Buy

War Board
News

Rcordi Available
To Farmer! For
Crop Meaiuring

TMs year ftiMN wW fce t
nniltli for thtlr
WMwrnwii, aad for
each font operator trill .ee afferd--

4 m opportunity to aetata any
tBsormaHoa possible from the

of tee county office.
In MTtata HIM, KM WIT

ytWMAtwv WiM, ywUi ttCf Mil
hm the aerial My wkM

ifcaTC t0 MTMf determined.
These figures mb be used hi

1M wrHfH ef cot
tea,wheat and war crops. In eta--or

am farmers ean make Mttebi
aground wtMWtnwitj, bring these
to the office and btv the acreages
determined. A letter la being
mailed out by the AAA effles to
each farmer explaining this pro-
gram In .detail.

As stated above la IMS It will be
neeessaryto request farm opera-to-n

to measure all cotton, wheat
and war crop acreage planted em
their fame, and report this to the
county office before a visit to the
farm l made by a farm reporter.
Of course, if this measurementean
he made before planting1, eo much
the better, as land planted to Go-
tten will be considered cottea at
the time It forms bolls or at the
time of measurement,whleh ever
fa earlier. Because this definition
of eottoa precludes "plow-up-" aft-
er measurement,as has beendone
before, farmers are urged to take
every advantageof county office
records to determine acreage be
foro planting.

This service Is bow avallablt at
the AAA office and farmers are
urged to avail themselves of It at
the earliest date possible.

Keep Farm Labor
Employed Without
Any Layoffs

It may seem to be eeonomleal to
lay off farm help at this season,
while they are not very much
seeded, slut when we take into
considerationthe scarcity of farm
labor, and the urgent needfor hoe
hands that will arise the latter
part of May; and the loss of time
In recruiting help for that busy
season,It will be seen that it will
pay to keepwhat we already have.

It la more expensive to live now,
and farm hands will seek other
employment, or go to some other
part of the country where they
can find employment.
"The state legislature has passed

a law, Intended to prevent the re-
cruiting of labor la Texas for oth-
er fields; but It does not seem to
be effective In holding Texas farm
'labor In Texas. In spite of high
license feea and high taxes on
these labor agencies, they are
paying the price and setting up
offices to recruit labor for the
sugar beet fields.

There Is only one way that farm-
ers eankeepthe help that we have,
and that Is to keep them employ-
ed. The farmers of each neigh-
borhood should see to It that there
Is no worker without a Job. Plan
something for them to do, or help
them to get a Job on another farm

. sear by.

New Wrinkle For
Canning:Chicken

Chicken caa be cannedvery suc-
cessfully by packing it raw Into
tin cansor Jars,exhaustingIt In a
pressurecooker or water bath be-

fore sealing It Briefly this Is the
new method that la being used.

All of those "star boarders"
which, are not paying for their
board should be sold or canned
beforethey eat more feed thanthey
are worth. Canned chicken will
be a valuable supplement to the
meat supply as meat rationing Is
here.

After the fowls are dressedprep
erly, cut skin betweenthe legs and
body until the hip Jointswill snap.
Locate the ends ofthe shoulder
blades which tub Just over the
ribs and parallel to the backbone.
Slip the knife under them andcut
9 to the wings, taking care not
to cut the breast meat Pull the
tack and breast apart thus sep-
arating the dark and white meat

Then after completely cutting
the fowl m desired places, the
meat is packed Into cans or Jan
raw. Add one half teaspoonsalt
to each pint and one teaspoonsalt
to each quart of meat Then plaoe
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Attar that Westora thriller at
the movies, Bon Ryder says:
"You know, theWest wasn'ttM
Ilka that Vhlle the pw-pJi- y

was goln' fotts
'were weeding out undesirable
elmenU...rexl-eyseJoods- d

gambling Joints."
And Ben's right There's &

spirit in Amerkathat'salways
working for a better eemau-nlt-y.

Take that "clean-u-p or
eteee-up- " program eZ the brew--
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whelepurposek to seethetbeer
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the open ssatalairs la tfc
two. Msfcsr with a smeM amount
of water la the soaker. Piece the
M ea the eooker and fasten tw
tut. Begin counting Urn when

IffMal aMftaM e eOO

at eieso the pet seek. Attow plat
Jars and J e. 3 saas to exhaustM
minutesaad Me. S eaasand quarts
for M minutes. Then oven the
seeker aad remove the containers
and press the meat down aad see
that the juices cover the Heat If
the containers are act full, fill
mem with meat from another so
talaer, leaving 1--t to 1--t Inch spate
at the top of the container.Seal
the containers Immediately aad
processin the pressure eooker at
If poundspressure,No. a cans for
90 minutes aad plat Jars for of
minutes, it canned with the hone.
Quart Jars for 76 minutes. If
oaaned without the bone, process
pint Jan for M minutesand quarts
for 130 minutes. The flavor of
meat packed raw is very coed.
utner information ea this method
may be obtained from the home
demonstrationoffice.

Clothing NotesIn
A Sprint:Of War

Easter's almost hers, aad that
brings thoughts about clothes.
The effects of war elothlmr are a
lot more apparent now than they
wen a year ago.

roc example. ".Unpen are out"
That meansetherkinds of fasten-
ings must be used, decorativebut-
tons, say. And it means,too, that
placketsmust be neat and pretty.
This spring most prints will be
limited 1b colors, and as a rule
they'll be Witty per cent back-
ground." That's becauseof the dye
shortage. And the shortage of
bleaches will result in the use of
more "offwhltes," beiges and grays.

We oaa expect clothing to be
skimpier, too. Likely well have
knee-lengt- h overalls, for example.

Patriotic folks who try to live
by the Victory Demonstrator's
Pledgenot to buy anything not ab-
solutely needed, will needto ."bring
last years dresses up to daw."
Or, If some member of thefamily
has gone Into the armed forces,
his suits may bo made Into a
tailored suit for some other person
in the family. The chances arc,
that the suits won't fit a soldier
when bo returns from service.

Here an some general sugges-
tions for folks who want tostay
neatly dressed. Study the labels
of the things you buy. Learn
moreabouthome pressingand dry-
ing. And finally . . . get your
sewing machine la good shape,If
you have one, for Hwill have, you
time, energy and money.

Bulletins available for war-tim-e

clothing: ;
Home Pressing
Places for Keeping Clothing

3.

It's Time Now To
Put Out Tomatoes

April Is the time to put your
tomato plants out according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Plants set out In April will put
tomatoesea the table by mid-Jun-

Home gardeners want the best
return from their plantings, and
they will get it if they preparethe
ground and cultivate the plants in
the right way.

If it is possible, apply a shovel-
ful of rotted manure where each
tomato plant is to grow. This
material will loosen the soil and
help the plants to make maximum
growth. In sandy soils commer-
cial fertilizers an be used. A
teacup of or (the Vic-
tory Oardea fertiliser), may be
chopped into the earth where each
plant will be placed. In setting
the plants be sure to pack the
soil firmly around the roots, and
water eachto settle the earth. Aft-
er the water has soaked In pull
more soli up around the stem of
the little plants la a coneshapeto
support them.

Where there la danger of out
worms, I suggest wrapping the
plant stemswith paper to at least
one Inch above the surface aad
one or two Inches below. Tin
cans with both ends cut out and
pushedabout two Inches into the
sell will give satisfactory preteo--
ttea against worms.

Finally, la order to give the
young plants a good start, water
them each evening for the first
week,

As late as 75 yean ago, there
were less than 180 hospitals In the
enure United States.
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Is sod arty In cleea,respectable
ptaeee.
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tegfer thesamethlag--a decent,
lawatileiagcommunity.

From where I slt-t- he way
isn't to pass more lews, but to
enforce theoneswe've got-a- d

rely on Amerioa'a spirit of
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THE WAR TODAY: Civilian

BombingsPartOf Horrors
By DBWTTT XACsrjQffjfjR

MmuM the winged fighting
feceec of the AU$es oeeoe lmssMng
Industrial sides llhe Cologres or

Parts, ,fer sasmpls beseass etv
mans arc kitted m the rem wMca
are carrying ue toward victory aad
the end of a Moody war?

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
OOAKOUA, April S Baptist

Young People held their monthly
octal last Friday night at the

Baptist church. Olerie KoOee had
charge of the games. Xefreeh-mea-ts

were served to the follow-
ing! Imegsne Xewell, Pat Xalgat,
Velma Ruthe Weodeon, Olefin
KoGec, Jo Dell Kale, Bussy Hub-
bard, Darleae Tinsel. Mary Helen
KeJHs, Oaraer Pitts, Marvin WhH-ake- r,

Futhle Woodson, Mary Mar-
garet Borden, Mag4e Bays Wood
son, PeggyJo Perry, Bonnie Kayo
Xeid, Boyee Irwin, Jerry Lynn Ir-
win and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin, B. T.
U. Intermediate and Young Peo
ple's leader.

e e
Xltsy Reld and Doris Mae Bla--

leek spent the weekend with Doris
Jean McElrath of Chalk, who for
merly attendedschool atCoahoma.

Karlync Held,' Harold Beswell,
dray Birkheaet Bussy Hubbard
and Herbert Llndley, students of
Tech In Lubbock, vlelted their par
ents over the weekend.

Carl Bates and son, Billy Bates,
recently visited relatives In Dallas.

The Home Demonstration club
held a 43 party at the Legion hall
Friday night Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Denle! and
son, Mrs. Swan, Mn. Ballard, Mr.
and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and Mn.
Tardley, Mr jtxA Mrs. Blalock, Mr.
Jones, Mrs, Jackson and Mr. Ir
win.

Blllle OeanneDunlvan left this
week for Houston where she will
join her father, who Is a foreman
In the shipyardsthere.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. O'Denle! and
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale are on
a trip to Minnesota. They plan
to go through the Mayo Clinic.

Rev. Noel Bryant Is directing the
singing la a revival at Koscoe this
weelu

Capt and Mrs. Turner and son
visited the Bordens Sunday. Capt
Turner is stationedIn Big Spring.

Mrs. Zelma Milan of Stanton
visited the weekendwith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ferris.

W. T. Haglar, wife, and Swan
from Iraan visited his parents,Mr,
mnA Ur. ST Tl. TTltfflftr.

Pvt Floyd Klser, stationed In
Big Spring, came home on a three--
day pass last week.

Pfc. Weaver Coffman, stationed
at Fort'Sam Houston, Is enjoying
a ten-da-y leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coffman,
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Clem Thomas and Billy
Paul attendeda family reunion in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Fairish of Westbrook,
Sundaq. There were about thirty- -
five members present including
Mr. aadMrs. Jack'Farrlshof Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Marie Vlck spent the week
end in San Angelo with her hus-
band, SSgt Joe Bd Vlck. They
celebrated their first wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. Loyd Harris and Tommy
from Dallas are visiting Rev. ana
Mrs. Pitts and family.

Missionary Society met Monday
evening at the Baptist church.
Mrs. J. W. Brock presided over
the business session. Mrs. Pitts
taught the Bible lesson, taken from
the Old Testament Thosepresent
were Mn. U. W. Pitts, Mrs. J. W,
Brock, Mrs. It B. DeVaney, Mrsv
Tom Blrkbead and Mrs. L. M.
Bond.

Mrs. L. B. Oaraer, mother of
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, has been visiting
la Coahoma for the past month.
She left for Sulphur, OkUu, Tues
day night to visit another daugh-
ter.

Pvt Earl Bond, stationedat San
Angelo, vlelted his family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bond, last weekend.
Karl has been stationed la San
Angelo for some time.

Megquite Killing:
DemonstrationTo
Be Given Friday

Ranchmen, concernedabout the
encroachmentof mesqultethickets
ea their pastures,may witness a
demonstrationFriday morning on
the Joye and Bernard Fisher
ranch south of Big Spring,

A machine which cuts the mes-
qulte flush with the ground with
a disc saw that opentessimilar
to a mowerprinciple will be need
to dear several acres.

Bkperimeat stations bavs found
that by treating meeouitestumps
wHth sodium arsonlte nearly a
complete kill may be had at all
seasonsof the year. This pro-
duces less sprouting than when
trees nre eruggedunder ordinary
eendltlens.

Hot only do meeeuitetrees aad
brush compete with mesqulteaad
buffalo grass for water, but grass
growing In their shade la less
palatable than that in the open.

AAA paymentsthis year are al-

most adequatefor finaaoiag eradi-
cation of the growth.

FALSE TEETH
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AT COLLINS DRUG AND ALL
GOOD MMJQ BTOBM.
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la Cologne.
The committeehas raised aa

subject and one which is
euietly but widely being discussed.
The answer to the protect Isn't
hard to Had.

Deliberatebembiagof civtHsas
with emphasis on the word "de-
liberate" Is contrary to mterae-Uen-el

law aad is a throwback to
barbarism. But the committee
has registered Hs pretest at the
wrong headquarters.

The Germans,Italians aad Jap-
anesehave engagedin purposeful
bembiag of
throughout the war, presumablyla
aa effort to break civilian morale

There has been no Incident of
this sort chargeableto the Allies,
however, so far as I knew. The
civilians who have been killed In
Cologne and other places have died
by chanceand not by design.

uoiogne rectories wers turning'
oui weapons or death to be used
against the Allies, Certainly the
efforts of that great industrial
center menaced the Allied cause.
They were protracting the war,
thereby costing the Uvea of thous
ands or united Nations troops aad
cawing untold suffering to civ
ilians in Allied countries.

Humanity doesn't ask us to
maxe such a sacrifice la order to
protect enemy peoples.

Talk about "humanewarfare" Is
a lot of bunk. War can't be hu
manised, though we can and do
soften some of the blows. Just
so long as there's armed aggres-
sion which must be met by de--
xonse in Kind, lust to Ions-- will
civilians die.
. The Allies aren't Kolnsr to 1st the

lives of a few thousand civilians
stand in the way of savins' the
world from the barbarities of Hit-
ler and the Japanese.

The united States for one Is
building the greatest alrferca in
the world and wc Intend to use
It Wc shall go out of our war to
save civilian lives but unlessmy
guessIs wrong, ws shall keepright
on bombing with Increasinginten-
sity unUl the enemy is smashed.

PatentsOn Gas
Refining To Be
MadeAvailable

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
The Justice departmentannounced
today the filing of a supplemental
Judgmentin an anti-tru- st suit un
der which Standard OH Company
or hsw jerseywill make available
to all persons at "a reasonable
royalty rate" licenses for certain
patents used in producing high
octaneaviation gasoline by a low--
cost processwhich, It has been
claimed, will revolutionise the
automobile Industry.

The supplementalactionwas tak
en before Judge William F. Smith
In federal district court at New
ark, N. J., where the original
consent decree under which Stan-
dard was required to give un
restricted, royalty-fn-o licenses
during the war on synthetic rub
ber patents and some other patents
was rued March 30, 1812.

Today's action, the department
said, "la designed to clarify appli-
cation of this decree to the cataly-tl-e

refining patents by specifying
that the compulsory licensing pro
visions or the decree applied to
sucn patents, although a reason-
able royalty may be charged."

Woman Is Killed,'
Rancher Found
Fatally Wounded

DALHART, April 8. tSP) Mrs.
Aftena Weckel, divor-
cee of Clayton, N. M, was found
shot to death in her ear nearPert-c- o,

Texas, yesterday and Coroner
A. M. .Reese of Dalhart returned
a verdict that she "came to her
death by a shot from a .32 caliber
automatic pistol la the bands of
J. B. Kimble."

Klmblo, 40, prominent Union
county, N. M rancher andstock-
man, was found In a nearby ear,
fatally wounded. He died later in
a Dalhart hospital. A coroner's
verdict said hs died of a self-inflict-

gunshotwound.
Deputy Sheriff Deward Bonner

said both Mrs. Woekcl and Kim-
ble had been shot through the
head.

Mrs. HayesTate, Whosehusband
operatesa servicestation at Peri-e-e,

as miles northwest of Dalhart
said Kimble drove to the station.
at 5:18 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and shouted:

There's been a murder up the
read. Scad someone up there."

He gave directions, Mrs. Tate
said, and shs called officers.

Evening-- PrayerAt
St. Maryi Church

JBventeg prayer wilt be held at
8 o'clock at the St Mary's Bpisee-p-al

church today, the Rev. X, J.
Basil, rector, announced.

Xa addition, there will be a brief
talk en the Beiseopalchurch aft-
er the Americas Revolutionary
war.

TOO, TOO TBUB
HOLLYWOOD. Cat (UP)

Nickels do Christopher, war
crane operator, went to Ltaeola
Park for aa ting aad feU asleep
oa a beach. While sUeptog ho
dreamedthat he was being robbed.
Whoa he woke up he dissevered
that It was the first dreamhe had
had whleh proved to be tsue. He
found his pocketsturned Inside out
w j"v ipims.
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fo Commission

or LaGuardia
April s. UPV- -

of War StimsonhU to- -

Mayer La Ouardia of
' Tork bad offered lite service

the armed forces but that "It
f woald M wy dittllt to flad any

la tha uiiir wherehe ceuw
aa hetpfnl m 1b hie present job.
After taTktag K ever we de--

Mad to leave It open ami the
itaaayor sssnnl ate he would ai- -
forays be available If seeded,"

timaea tolda press conference.
The secretary aald that he feel

that La Ouardta is "In his present
efftos rendering directly to New
Tork and Indirectly to the ,"

eorvtoea of great value.
There had bee come talk of

snahtng La Ouardia, who mi a
major aad War in the laet war, a
brigadier general,perhapswith aa
assignment especially affecting
Italy, staoe he la of Italian ances-
try.

However, President Roosevelt
aid reoently that he had no plane

to nominateMm for a commission.

WeatherForecast
YaaBasner snaf afsBaBBBsBaLsssBBBsn-- j VKTsBaBsBBLaUF
sBSpepejaj VJbb I nnM

, WEST TEXAS: little tempera
. tor changetonight '

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-lur-e

changela Berth, not quite M
warm In south portion tonight;
showers and local thunderstorms
this afternoon and la east and
north portions tonight Freeh to
strongwinds on the coastdlmlnsh--
ing tonight.

TSXTXRATURBS
Oty Max. Mia.- -

Abilene . .,...75 66
Amarillo . ...88 44
BIO SPRING 79 64
Chicago ' ..., 4..63 42
Denver , 88 41
XI Paso 70 BO

Fort Wotth ...8X 6a
Galveston . .. 74 60
New Tork 47 34
at.-- Leeds 78 49
Local sesuut today, 8:10 p. m.

unrlseFriday, I'M p. m.

About 99 per eastof aH white
babiesborn In 1M0 were delivered
an hospitals.

BIG SFROfG STEAM

LAUNDRY
48 Tears ta Laundry gerrlee

Ik 0. HoWsdaw, Prep.
FXBST CXASS WORK
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AiMriMd
Dealer

tasel

,Repair
Servicer

Also see as for repairs of Ireas

When reel eaa't bay s sew eae
tt pays to keep year present
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2052nd Ordnance

That was some party the ord-

nance company had Saturday
night la theHotel Settles ballroom!
It makes suchaffairs as the Mar-d-ls

Oras and theAmerican Leglea
conventions look like smalt time
tufferoo. Soft sweet muslo fill-e- d

the ballroom, and ordnance
men and beautiful ladles filled the
floor. Twas a gala occasion,
which no one can deny, and a
good time was'had by all. Corporal
Francis danced a hols la the
floor; Corporal Backer did better
by refreshments. Pvt Wootsey
thought the muslo was & little
slow for a young cackling like
himself, but he did all right Cpl.
Haider also known as "Mr. and
Mrs. Is the name Haider," had a
swellelegaattime at the party,
Just ask htm about It Someone
said Corporal Bruner was there,
but that's a physical Impossibil-
ity. Isn't It?. . . .

There's talk that Corporal Bae-k-er

(who is always in the lime-
light), Is going to get a 'Job In a
carnival the war la over,
ducking baseballs. Remember-baseball- s

aren't as easy to duck
as GI shoes, "Old Timer." ....
SeargeantWexler is now known
as "Father Wexler," for he spends
his spare time taking care of his
little rabbits. Two jacks, aadone
cottontail make up his present
family. He's so young to be a
father, too . . . The Ordnance
basketball team played the 819th
(WhatI Tou've never heard of
the 819th TT Why, they're one
of the school squadrons) In a
practice game.Monday night The
819th graclpualy (or was it

slooped to the Ordnance
to the tuna of 17 to 38. The Ord--

nance had Its usual five-ma-n, no
substitute team. . . . Heard that
First SergeantParks (hew did he
get la this eolumnT) hasn'tbeen
seenby any Ordnancemen lately.
Naturally the basketballgamehad
nothing to da with It . . . Tech.
Sergeant Clark's lovely young
wife had a blessed event. We
have another Clark now by name
Janice Marie, Congratulation!!

817th Squadroiu
Spring House Cleaning for the

817th turned Into something as
big as building a dam. We not
only had to clean house, but
move tt all to a new location.

The whole squadron "hit the
deck" at 4 a, m. that morning. We
moved, "lock, stock and barrel,"
with the biggest growls coming
from the Supply Sergeant And
do you blame him!

Were located next to the 818th
now, aad the buildings are In tine
shape. The boys took the change
la the spirit of what was expected
of them by their commandingof-

ficer that Is, Just another neces-
sary Army duty. From all Indi-

cations their new home ts well
liked.

T-S-gt E. Q. Crepeau and gt

F. Formgus have acquired a new
title. They're T-S-gt "Pop" Cre-
peau and gt "Pop" Formgus
now. ... With Spring .here and
softball taking the spotlight In the.
line of sports at the school, our
squadron'scrack team will repre-
sent real competition. ... In the
last Bomb Hits write-u-p, Sgt Con-nagh-ey

Was challenged by Sgt
Mayo In a ping pong "taker over."
We haven't heard from Sgt Con-nagh-ey

since.... doing "over the
brink" on their furloughs were
Pvt's C Mosteller and C.
They're back now, and have taken
right welt to the "ball aadchain."
Claim they haven't been hen-
peckedasyet . . . gt W. Cala-ld-o

is out to become a flying of-

ficer. He leaves ofr cadet train-
ing In the nearfuture. . . . Cpl. M.
Cavuoto didn't mind taking over
the mall orderly duties for Sgt
Mllner while he was oa furlough,
but be had an awful time convinc
ing the boys that it wasn't his
fault when they didn't have any
mall, . . '. M-S- gt Lessard and
T-S- R. Moose are still being

W havereceivedseveralnew groupsof

fvirniture including: a few.

BedroomSuites.

Dining Room Suites.

BreakfastSets;

, Rugsand
r

, Mattresses
(These are good eeatfertaMeButtresses fined

, wMsi aew material bat does Bet tasteae any of
alaasjsjBjBBaaBBp sMBsjiAaaajaBsL&jsj
sBsBjB"BrBjsBBi fassBS VSTABraBK. tBWSWn 1

ELROD'S
raONX US 119 RUNNELS

Outof the Hig--h Kent District

held la the hospital.
knows with the rank yen have
boys, that your duties are teasert--
aat Let's hurry and get wett. . .

818th Squadron
The softball squad under the ex-

pert coaching of Ntoholeea,
Is being moulded late a fast,
team-workin- g unit "Murderers
Row" H. . , . Cpl. Day went aad
dood It" Ho married while ea
furlough. Cpl. A. Smith "dood it"
too. It was en a three-da-y pass
to Stanton.... It's reported'that
the Saturday morningInspections
are becoming monotonous. Every
thing is found clean and ship
shape. We're proud to state that
we can pass a stiff Saturday In
spectionany day of the week. We
like It "clean and ihlp shape." . w .
Supply Sergeant Shay finally got
his furlough. He's been sweating
It out for months.... Taking
over gt Shay duties ts Ser
geant "Roddy" McFeeley, his as-
sistant Says Sgt McFeeley
"Whose the biggest man In the
squadronT Tlnk "X hain't!" We
might add, the "biggest man's'
"blonde bombshell" has Joined the
WAVES. . . , The order Issued
the first or April, stating that
the wearing of clothing summer
khaki or woolen O. D. was option
al for the month of April got
as much attention as aa order to
attack would In North Africa, The
khaki's really took over. . . Re-
gardlessof the warm weather, the
first same of ping pong is still
a great favorite. That little
white bubble is a fascinating lit-

tle critter. . , .With the Allies push-
ing forward In North Africa-m- any

"bull sessions" are to be
heard in the squadronarea. Ev-
eryone has the feeling It's the be-

ginning of the end for the Huns.
. . . Squadron members oa fur-
lough are: M-S- V. McDonald;
T-S-gt B. Teal; gt D. Shay;
Srt'a, D. Thurston 'and A. Hurst;
Cpl's. G. Knott, V. Peltier aad H.
Jones; Pvt's. P. Robertson, E.
Caclhas, F. GruettaaadT. Shipley.

Tunisia
Continued From Page 1

come.
Six times as many ItaUaas as

Germane were among the axis
prisonerstaken, for Rommelwas
sttyl leaving ItaUaas behind to
cover the withdrawal of Ms Ger-
man fighters, bat the proportion
of Germans ran much higher
amongthe prisonerscaptured by
the Americans.The enemy paid
the Second corpsthe compliment
of sendingseme of the bestBaal
units against It
The Americans' struggle against

axis armor, which had advantag-
eous positions on the highlands.
was a difficult one and heavy cas-
ualties were suffered.

Land mines were used tn such
quantity by the enemy that they
were not merely impediments,but
full-fledg- weapons with waicn
to holdback the thrusts of Pattoa'a
men.

The Americansseized more than
30 field guns and a like number
were captured, along with prison-
ers, by French troops mopping up
enemy positions In the pocket
south of the Gafsa-Gabe-s road.
Much booty fell to the Eighth
army.

School Men Attend
Lubbock Conference

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent ot schools, and W. C
Blankenshlp, superintendentof the
city schools, attendeda meetingot
county superintendentsIn the dis
trict at LubbockWednesdaynight

Discussions were on raising the
standards of theelementaryschools
In Texas. Each superintendent
was askedto have his gradeschool
teachersset up a list of standards
which the elementary schools
should try to reach.

Among the points discussed to
be set up In the lower gradeswere
a better health program, training
In cltlxenshlp, higher reading re-
quirements,emphasison arithme-
tic, and writing and speaking of
English.

Twenty ens superintendentsand
teachers attended tee meeting.

WasteFatsSalvage
Drive SetSaturday;
By Girl Scouts

A second waste fats salvagecol-
lection will be attemptedon a city-Wi- de

basis by Girl Scoutson Sat-
urday.

Mrs. V. A. Whlltlagtoa, la charge
of the collection, said that K weaM
follow (he pattern of onepreviously
made la which mere than 899
pounds ef fats were eeUeoted.
Girls, employing toy wageas aad
Jars, will knock oa every door la
the city to ask for salvagedfats.

This material, said Mrs. WhH- -
tlngtoa, U convertedinto glycerine,
which Is used in explosives, medi
cines, la recoil mechanisms ef
coast guard guas, steering appa-
ratus for torpedoes, ta certain
paints, and ta many other ways.
Its useIn explosives is mostly ooi
monly known, aad two poundsef
waste fats will supply enough gly
cerine for five aatl-taa-k shells.

BOtTH ANNOrmCSBWijJT
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ReWard are

the parents of a seabora Wednes-
day at the Cowper Clinic The
child weighed sevea pounds at
birth, aadmotheraad sea are do
ing Bteeiy.

PLEADS GUILTr
N, A. Pennington, Jr., pleaded

guilty to a charge ef swindling
by bogus cheek aad was fiaed 81
aad eastsla eeuatycourt Wednes-
day by JudgeJamesT. Brooks.

Big SpringHaqMd,Big Spring, TWThwwhfrJjgflg, 1U Bjuy Defen BUmps and Bonds

Revival Meeting
Is ConcludedAt
Knott Church '

XMOTT, April 8. The spring
revival hett at the Baptistchureh
last week was well attended dar-
ing the week sad good interest
was shewn at all service. Sev-
eral addUteosto the church were
made. The Rev, Fields ef Snyder
was la charge of the singing aad
Rev. Rhodes did the preaching.

Stamp and bead salesduring
last week dropped seme but aa
effort Is being made by Superin-
tendentNoel Burnett and hisstaff
to have students 199 per cent la
purchasing stamps and bonds this
week. By gradessales are as fel-
lows: first grade, 87.30; second,
812.90; third, 89.08; fourth, JL43;
fifth, 819.79; sUth, 88.78; seventh,
87.90; eighth, J6; ninth. 6.39;
tenth, 82.30; eleventh, 89.88;
twelfth, $1.80; a total of J121.&0.

Mary Marthls aad Mrs. Floyd
Burnett of Sterling City were
guestsof Mr. aad Mrs. Noel Bur-se- tt

Saturday evening.
Mrs. H. H. Padgettof Big Spring

spent Sunday with her sister, and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burrow.

Mrs. John Brutoa aaddaughter,
Charlene, were, guests of Mr. aad
Mrs. Bob Andersonover the week--

Herschell Mathls of Weatherford
visited friends here over the week-
end.

Eugene Long of Goodfellow
Feld, San Angelo, spent the week-
end here with his parents. Also
visiting his parents over the week-
end was J. M. Gist of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler of
Centerpolat and Mr. and Mrs.
Alonso Alrheart were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Herschell Smith recently.

Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith were their daughter,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,of Midland, and
aeson, Robert andfamily, of Fort
Stocktoa.

Mildred Long has as her guest
this weekhercousin, Marine Long,
of Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Alrheart of
Spareaburg spent the weekend
visiting here with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. J. H. Alrheart

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. Don
Rasberry gatheredat their home
for a forty-tw-o party recently.
Games were played by the children
and refreshmentsof, cocoa, cook-
ies, and cake were served to Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Itoyce Johnson and
children, Mr. and Mrs, Pat Garri-
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hulon Davles and daughter,R. D.
Davis and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
children.

The Knott Rebekahlodge visited
the LamesaRebekahlodge Friday
evening for a Joint session. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Unger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Morrown, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, Mr. and
Mrs. C O. Jones, Mrs. Walter
Nichols, Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Oscar Gas-kin-s,

Doris Gross, Mrs. H. C. Mo-Clat-a,

Mrs. Porter Hanks, and Mrs.
Jim Hyden.

Rom Henslon of California vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. C O. Jones,
Sunday.

WAVES Recruiter
GetsApplicants
In Colorado City

Easlga Betty Mackemer, seek-
ing recruits for the WAVES
SPARS or the Marine Women's
auxiliary unit, had a successful
day at Colorado City on Wednes-
day, Fred Baucom recruiter In
chargeof the sub-stati- here re-
ported.

She had numerousInquiries aad
some applicants.

Thursday she was in Midland,
and Friday she was to interview
women la Odessa and Monahans,
and return here Saturday for a
brief stay before continuing to
Lubbock to work out of that sta
tion next week.

Baucom has bad Inquiries about
the WAVBS and as many aa de
sire will be booked for Interviews
with her Saturday if they contact
the navy office ia the postofftce
basement

Wednesday,the station had its
first volunteer selectee38 or over
to eaterthe regular navy. He was
Emery Otus Burford, 88, whose
home Is la Lawn. Burford, who
has beea working oa ranchesnear
here, was shipped to Abilene to
complete enlistment

Political Ban Not
Aimed At Anyone,
Says Stimson

WASHINGTON, April 8 OP)
Secretaryof War Stimson said to
day "with great expUcitaess" that
army regulations banningpollUeal
aettvtty by soldiers were not aimed
at Gea.DouglasMaeArthur or any
other individual.

The secretary told a press eoa--
fereaeethat the regulations made
puhfeje earner this week embodied
war asaartmeatpolicy adopted as
teas; age as 1998 aad represented
la hw eptetea aa essential safe-war-d

for maintenanceef the tradi-
tional American poUey that so in-

dividual should exerciseboth civil
aad military authority at one time.

NAVT XXAM GBADBS

DALLAS, April 8. UtV-MtbH-

authorities will receive wlthla the
next ftyf daysnamesef 108 Tes
aasaad 848 Oklabemanswho made
the highest marks April 3, la
qualifying examinations for the
navy's new long-rang- e officer pro-
gram, Lieut Lymaa K. King ef
the efflee ef naval officer procure--
sBBBCe) SsBaeiBweve

easeparts ef a moderntorpedo
are so small that tbey eould be
lost beneatha ftngerne.il.

IncentivePay
ProgramTo,

Be Studied
WASKTNOTOK, Apr 8 tin

Amid strong tadleaUensthat Presi-
dent Roosevelthas droppedhis oa

to "ineeatlve" pay, the
War Production Board is sched-
uled to confer with labor aad In-

dustry today la aa effort to work
some such schema for beosttag
munitions output

A subcommittee of WPsTs bow
management-labo-r council ar-
ranged to meet with Charles &
Wilson, WFB executive viee chair-
man, to start'werkea detailsof aa
incentive plan for the aircraft In-

dustry.
Among the membersof the

were Richard Fraakea-stee-a,

aircraft director of the Unti-
ed Automobile Workers Union, rep-
resenting the CIO, aad Otto Sey-fert- h,

representing the United
States chamberof commerce. Oth-
ers include representativesof the
AFL and the National Association
of Manufacturers.

It became lncreastscly annareat
that PresidentRoosevelthad with-
drawn his objections to incentive
or "bonus" payments to labor,
which he voiced flatly one year
ago.

In direct conflict with WFB
Chairman Donald M. Nelson, Mr.
Roosevelt said last April he was
utterly opposed to such a plan be
cause men la a time of national
emergencyshould produceall they
could. Nelson previously had en
dorsed the Idea for War Industries.

Hera 'n There
Dorothy Jim Harvey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey, of
Big Spring, ts listed oa the honor
roll at Abilene Christian college
for the first six weeks of the sec-
ond semester.

A new graduate from the army
air forces technical training com
mand at LQwry Field, Colo, Is
Staff Sergeant William T. Mc-
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McDonald of Otlschalk. A grad-
uate of Forsan high school In 1940,
McDonald enlisted In the army
August 5, 1940, at Fort Bliss. He
was at Lowry for a time, then at-
tended technical officer'sschool In
Florida. McDonald's training was
In the armament and power tur
ret schools.

Four Juveniles were being held
at the city Jail Thursday as possi-
ble runaways from Lubbock. All
gave that city as their home ad
dress when picked up here. An
other local Juvenile also was In
Jail for Investigation tn connection
with breaking: of a showcase.

Cog pelaonecK.have beea"active
In theWashIagtoaPlace area, and
residentsare smarting with right
eous indignation. Cats and dogs
belongingto Mrs. Nina Carter, the
C W. Normans, Bscol Cemptons,
A. E. Walkers and R. T, Aliens
have beenvictims of the attack.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 8UP-livee- tock:

Good fed steers and
yearlings 11G0-1&8- 0, several loads
selling to both feeder andslaugh-
ter buyers around the 15.00 level.
Common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-14.0- 0.

Good beef cows mostly at 12.00-8-

bull prices 10.00-13.0- 0, Good aad fat
calves 13.75-143- stocker steers
16.00 and stocker heifer calves at
13.00. Stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 11.00-18.5- 0.

Most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.95-7-5; good 160-18- 5

lb. averages14.00-9- Packing sows
14.00-2-6 and stocker pigs 13JS0
down.

Bus PassengersAre
Victims Of Oldtime
WesternBanditry

MUSKOGEE, Okls., April S UP)
Two bandits held up a Santa Fs
Trallways bus In old-tim- e train-robb-er

fashion last night and es-
capedwith the valuablesof the 18
passengers.

Police Sergeant Charles"Purdln
said the men entered the Dallas-Muskog- ee

bus at Checotah and
that as It neared thesmall Musko-
gee county town ef Summit one of
them drew a revolver and ordered
the driver to stop. The ether
searched the passengers, taking
their money and Jewelry, the
amount of which was not estimat-
ed.

The bandits escaped oa foot

Kelly Will Start
His Third Term As
Mayor Of Chicago

CHICAGO, April 3 UP) Kdwd
J. Kelly will begin his 11th year
as mayor ef ChMage Friday-start-ing

his third four-ye- ar term
to whleh he was elected yesterday,
aad heading toward a new tenure
record.

The 96 year eld democrat If ho
completes his newestterm In 1947,
will have served 14 years, longer
than any other Chleage mayor aad
beMevedone of the longest tenures
as chief executive of sayof tha na-
tion's large eUles.

Kelly, a native Chleagoaa who
Is rounding out a-- half-eeatur-y of
publle life, won by de-

feating Republican O ergo J. Me--
Xlbbea, former state fiaenee di
rector, attorney aad civic leader.
The veteran densewatle leader he
ts TtttaoU national eommHtesmsa

won by 118,1. votes, polHag
997,96 to n,49T tor MeXIbbta.

WestexCrude
ProblemsWill
BeStudied

WASfasOfCrrOK, April 8. OrV-Petrele-

Adsatalatratloafer War
authorities have dteoieeed that a
study will be made ef feasible
means for producing aad trans-
porting mora oM from the West
Texasarea.

The atseleiurewas made yester-
day after Administrator lakes had
aaneuaeedreceipt of aa applica-
tion to eoaetrueta 18 iaea crude
oil plpeHae from the Slaughter
field BearLubbeekto Dnaawright,'Okla.

lakes made eJearthat the pro-
ject would be given serious

His announcement
did not state where the appHoa-ti-e

originated by It was reported
to have been submitted by the
ataae-lla- Pipe Line eompany ot
Tulsa.

PAW authorities said that both
that project aad otherswould be
studied. Both lekes aad Deputy
Petroleum Administrator Davies
pointed out that a steady falling
off of production la the

area could .make it neces-
sary to supply refineries ta that
area from West Texas la the next
year or two.

Still under discussion,tt was re-
ported, was a proposal to con-
structa crude pipe Una from West
Texas to California.

lekes explained that a decision
oa the proposal attributed to
Stanolind would dependalso upon
the production outlook In Oklaho-
ma and the nt for the
years 1914-4- 8.

Quariantine,
Curfew OKed

By Officials
Establishment of a venereal dis-

easequarantine aad the fixing of
a curfew for Juveniles will be in
stituted here as a Joint attack of
city and county officials upon so-
cial problems.

Both county and city commis-
sioners took action to this effect
la conferencesWednesday after-nono-n,

and Thursday details of the
program were being worked out

County Attorney George T.
Thomasand City Attorney Thomas
J. Coffee were In conference
Thursday morning to map out the
legal end of both programs, and
Sheriff A. J. Merrick and Police
Chief J. B. Bruton were studying
the situation to ascertain If use
might be madeof the Jails In han-
dling the quarantine.

Pending the outcome of these
parleys, coit of the project could
not be estimated,but whatever It
Is, it will be borne oa aa equal
basts by tha city and county, aad
will not include expense of the
city's VD clinic which will con-
tinue operation.

The quarantine will apply to
persons Infected with venereal
diseaseswhich ars In an Infec
tious state, but not all of these
necessarilywould be placed ia a
detention ward. However,all who
refused to take treatments would
be forcibly held andmade to sub
mit to treatment

The AAUW announcedThursday
that the Parent-Teache-rs associa-
tion bad acceptedan Invitation to
witness the showing of a motion
picture concerning social diseases
at the high school auditorium at
8:80 p. m. Monday. The public Is
urged to see the picture.

Wall Street
NEWuJrORK. April 8 UP) The

stock market on a selectivebasis,
regainedIts equilibrium today and
a wide assortment of favorites
edgedInto new high ground for the
year or longer.

Conspicuous oa the recovery
shift were J. X. Case, Deere,Good-
rich, Standard Gas Preferreds,
Southern Railway, Southern Paci-
fic, Komestake, Douglas Aircraft,
United Aircraft, Lockheed, Curtis
Publishing, American Sugar, Ea-Ja-ro

Sugar and Chrysler. Oils,
steels and coppersheld to a slim
groove.

Scouters'Training
SessionTonight

Second session ofthe Boy Scout
leaders training series will be
staged at 8 p. ra. today la the
First Baptist churehbasementwith
the Rev. P. D, O'Brien, leadership
training ehalrmaa back la the
saddle.

He and CharlesWatsonwill have
chargeof the Instructional portions
ef the program for1 the evening.

H. D. Horris, field executive,
urged men who are Interested, la,
taking tha courseto report for tha
classslnee It Is still possible to get
la on enough meetings to qualify
for a certificate.

Four Boy Scoutsfrom troop Ho.
8 will be present to direct eoatotta
Included la th program.

VIOTOXx THIS MONTH
SAN JOSE, Calif, April 8, UP)

Describing tha fighting ability of
Amerieaa troops la North Africa
as excellent Lieut Gea. Jaeeb L.
Devers, eefamaadlag general ef
the armored fereesef the .United
States army, predicts that Field
Marshal Rommel's fereeswHl be
driven eat of Africa this month.

AXIS TROOPS XXLUra
LONDON, April 8. UP) Yugo

slav guerrillas kitted about SOO

ants troops la a etosh near the
town ef Stole aad killed 89 more
Bear XHa, a Moscow radio bread-ea-st

recorded by the Soviet radio

FormerColorado
ResidentExpires

COLORADO CITY, April 8. --
Funeral serviees for Mrs. A. J.
Keriagtoa. former Colorado Citlaa
who died at her heme la Dlliy
early Wednesdaymeratag,were to
be keM fresa the First Methodist
ohuroh here Thursday afternoon
at 4 e'eloek. The pastor, Rev.
C. M. stops, aad the Kev, P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist ahuroh ia Big Spring, officiat-
ed aad burialwas la the Colorado
Oity oometery.

Bora 211000' Minerva Clark ta
Hopkins county, Texas, September
1, 1898, she was married to Mr.
Herriagtea ia 1890. The family
moved to Colorado City In 1907
aad lived uaUl 1981, when they
moved to Dllly. She was a mem-
ber of the Methodist churchand
was aa active member ef the
Eastern Star.

Her husbandand her three chil-
dren,A. A. Herriagtea of Colorado
City, Mrs. George A. Morgan, and
Mrs. C. J. Jackson both ot Dllly,
survive her. Three grandchildren,
Mrs. W. B. Belt aadLouise Jack-
son of Saa Antonio, and George
A. Morgan Jr., of Dllly, a brother,
D. C Clark of Ira, and four sis-
ters also survive. Her sisters are
Mrs. W. L. Herrington of Ban-
dera, Mrs. Robert Roe of Snyder,
Mrs. A, B. Shaw of Dallas, and
Mrs. T. J. Goes Br., ef Colorado
City.

Public Records
Marriage TJeeases

Jack Wendell Kelt and Lurett
H. Southard, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Lillian L. Gary ta Dewey Wood,
8500, lot 38, block No. 1, J. T. Price
addition to city of Big 'Spring.

H. W. Harlln, Sif, and wife to
W. J. MeAdams, 838,000, all of sec-
tion 38, 27 aadnorth one half of
section35 in block 32 tap.
In Howard and Borden counties,
1800 acres moreor less.

79th District Court
Clayton Gtlmore Walker vs. Faye

Dorris Walker, suit for divorce.
Buadlag Permits

JohaMastersto build a box shed
at 408 Abrams street, east 870.

79 PLANES DESTROYED
LONDON, April 8 W Ameri-

can gunners destroyed 70 German
aircraft tn Sunday's daylight
bombing of the Renault works near
Paris and Monday's raid on the
Eria. aero engine works at Ant-
werp, tt was announced officially
today.

Kaiser Proposes
Method To Talk
Oyer Disputes

PORTLAKD, Ore, April UPV-He-nry

J. Xalser proposed today
Ith1 M employer be permitted,un
der the NaUoaal Labor RetaHoas
act, to advise or eeaeuHwHh his
workers wheneverhe Is faeed wHh
aa lnter-uale-a dispute situation
that bow confronts the shipbuilder
in three of his yards.

Even as the Coagnsa ot Indus-
trial Organisations preparedfor a
membershipdrive and the Katleaal
Labor Relations Board reconvened
its hearing into American Federa-
tion ef Labor closed-sho- p agree-
mentswith his threePortland area
yards, Kaiser sought this amend-
ment to the Wagner act:

"Whenever a Jurisdictional dis-

pute or other contestbetween rival
unions shall exist or threaten to
develop, It shall not be unfair labor
practice for the employer to ad
vise his employes concerningtheir
legal rights, or to commentupon
the stabilisation ef wages, hours
and conditionsof employmentupon
his employes' economlo welfare."

Mexico Railways'
ManagerOffers To
Quit, TurnedDown

MEXICO CITY, April 8 UP)
Margarlto Ramirez, manager of
the government-owne- d railroads
who has been the target of labor
attacks recently, said yesterday
that he had attempted to resign
his post but that President Avlla
Camacho had declined to let him.

Ramirez, who took office some
six months ago, said hesubmitted
his resignation March 2 "but the
presidentdid not accept tt" Rail-
road labor leadershave demanded
his resignationon the ground that
he is unfair to labor and that the
demoralizationon the rail lines ts
due to Him.

Stanton Officials
Are Reelected

STANTON, April S-- E. Price
and Guy Elland were reelectedas
city aldermen ta municipal vot-
ing here Tuesday. Thirty votes
were cast

In the trustee vote of lastweek,
Carl Clardy and J. J. Cook were
returned to office with 18 votes
being polled.

Read The Ads First
To Save Time

; -

AND CARRY YOUR SHARE

TO SAVE TIRES

Your days are busy, aren't they,'
Mrs. Housewife? Minutes are
prettyprecious! We'd like to tell
you how to save some of those
minutes by reading the Her-

ald'sadsbeforeyou go out to do

your shopping. You'll saveweary
trudging from storeto storebe-

causeyou'll know where to find
thebestbargains.Get in thehabit
of spendinga half an hour or so

reading the adsbefore market-

ing!

.When you shop in town plan to

carryyour parcelshome.If s the
patriotic thing to do, and it will

savetires for Uncle Sam's use.

Your grocer,butcherand baker,
all .the merchants who have
servedyou in the past,havehad
to cut down on their deliveries.
They needyour cooperationnow!.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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ChampionCardsMisd
Exhibition Schedules

Sports
The Big Spring
Thursday,April 8, 1943

At The Training Camp

King Carl ShowsThatHe Still
Is Able To Toss'Em In There
By The A oelatedfrets

LAXKHURBT, N. J.--The New
Tork Giant Mem to have cleared
up two problems that troubled
them during the early part of the
training season whether Car)
Hubbell's left arm would be In
good chape for the seasonand the
team' failure to hit In intra-cam-p

r games. Hubbell, making his sea-
sonal debut agalnet the Ellis Is
laad coast guard team yesterday,
gave only one hit In three Innings

V and fanned five men In a row. In
three exhibitions so far the Giants
have poled out 48 bits for 01 runs.

EVANSV1LLE, Ind. Steve
O'Neill, manager, et the
Detroit Tigers, Cook hli turn In
batting practice yesterdayon the
off chance be might be called upon
to relieve Dixie Parsons In Bun
day's exhibition against Pittsburgh.
The division of the Detroit squad
for a big weekend schedule left
Parsons the only regular catcher

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Insignia,
Chevrons,

Br lV-J- VBelts, Ties,
Bos c?urv9i

"Fertiwe" Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

ly-lO- WL

C71 II-V- il

KEEP

SHAPE
-- a

BILLYJIMONS,. LANES
UUVVI-- '' JHAHiHlr--
imrrtinra iti-ti- '- '4rt.i

Ike Government Needs
Tour Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHEBKOD
Wo Will Tick Up Within
16 Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB 44
Call from 8 a, m. to 8 p. mu

Mesieaa Jewelry feat
Art Cards

Coma la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 899 Rannels Curios

BIG SrRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair AH Makes

US Rsutels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prep.

l.J. --a

LI I I LLC
') ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'i Bank Bide.
Phodir393

5W

TIRE REPAIRING
Expert Vslctui-fzln-g

ef Casings
aad Tubes BaBamiBBBBBnBaBBBai

BBBBBBBBBfBC
Recapping

jnSJl3ijTIRE AND

PHILLIPS
.HfjaefTatof

Daily Herald
Tt. Severn

with the "home" team.

BROOKLYN The Dodgers
turned to KIrby Xlgbe's pltoalag
for eeaselaUeafor their narrow
escape from defeat la yesterday's
exhibition against Tale at New
Haven. Hlgbe allowed only two
hits and fanned nine during a
four Inning stint

ASBUTtT PARK, N. J.--AS the
New Tork Yankees broke camp
and headedfor their home grounds
today, with their lineup still un-

certain, Manager Joe McCarthy
pronouncedGeorge "Snuffy" Stlrn-wel- ss

and Jobnny Undell the
standouts ofthe blustery spring
sessions. Llndell, be Indicated
will be carried as as outfielder
and spare first basemanand will
pitch only in case of a. shortageof
moundsmea.

TRENCH LICK, Ind. After
dropping the rubber game of the
"strictly Informal" series to the
White Box, the Chicago Cubs In
dicated they were taking the
games seriously when Manager
Jimmy Wilson kept them after
school for a stiff post-ga- work-
out

PLAINFIELD, N. rd Gar
rison, who played a full game
against Baltimore yesterday, was
back In the fight with Tom Mo-Bri-

for the Boston Bed Sox cen-
ter field Job on the basis of his
showing. He contributed a homer
to the Sox 11--0 triumph over the
Orioles.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Hank
Edwards revived hope for a touch
of power in the Cleveland Indians'
lineup by his hitting in yesterday's
exhibition with the Pirates. Ed-
wards slammeda homer far over
the right field' wall, to give the
Tribe a 4--3 victory.

Falkenburg Chooses
Dallas For Induction

DALLAS April 8 UP) Tom
Falkenburg, 18, of the tennis-movi- e

Falkenburgs of Hollywood,
has applied for voluntary Induc
tion in the army here "becauseI
like Dallas."

He arrived last week with his
mother, brother Bob, sister Jinx,
and Paulette Goddard, to appear
In a Bed Cross benefit A fresh-
man In the University of Ariaena
and 1--A In the draft, hell be

April 28 and has askedto
be assignedto a ferrying group at
Love Field.

OdessaFavored
SAN ANGELO, April 8. MP)

Odessa will be the favorite hers
Saturday In the San Angelo invi-
tation track and field meet The
Bronchos won the McCamey invi-
tation last week, nosing out San
Angelo High by two points.

Houston Due To Cop
BEAUMONT, April 8 UrVJohn

Reaganof Houston'swell-balanc-

team Is expectedto capture top
honors in the classAA division of
the annual Lamar College Relays
Saturday. In the class B division
Ken Watson, one-ma- n gang from
Iowa, La, aimedat the title.

Aggies Win Again
COLLEGE STATION, April 8

UP) The Texas Aggies turned
n their second straight Southwest
conferencebaseballwin yesterday
with heavy stick work that
brought a 7--3 victory over the Rice
Owls.

AH work
done right
hereI

'LILbbbbbbbbbbI
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TUIE SERVICE
Is oar mala business. Wo have the la4--
equipment far repairing, vulcanising, tab
patching. Weraaraatoeear repairs to eat
laW Vwv sfMt M Wk MM

TIRE CO.

HnrlersAhead
Of Sluggers
Bf OBOUI KAXAK

CAIRO, Rt, April ) The
worM ehemslsa ft. Leuls Oardt- -

aats wowed up their spring train-la- g

todarwith matoaUoaa the atah
hassertcustyarise theHag string

r sw eaaioraeagamee pteyee
down south ta previousyears.

lawasaaae !. ui ai.
uaWe as a break in traiaiag rou-
tine, faded to produce teucksaiaa--

preseure of former eompetHiea
wita major league teams in the
good eM days la Florida.

Manager Bwly Southwerth was
hopeful, kowsver, that a seven--
aasss aarla aartaa wilt, 4h
Browns la Bt Louis, starting Sat-
urday, would pat the final edge oa
ww eeaaiuon far we
peasant race.

The team's pHehers are so far
ahead ef the hitters that South-wor- th

called off two iatraa,uad
games here to concentrateea

hatttag practice. The
Cardinal' attark at fcaa b
Hght. It was not very devastating
last year aad two heavy hitters,
Sacs Slaughter aad Terry Moore,
bow ara In military service.

Tha 1B42 Cardinal tilt il !
hemeruas, sixth la the National
league, aiiaouga tney were flrK in
both triples aad doubles, chiefly
through their fleet-foote- d ability
to stretch theirhits.

This vear. with nunv itiimn t
war, may be
less of a factor than at any tlms
since the days before Babe Ruth,
and Southwerth's offensive again
is oaseaon -- ins utilisation of
speed to get the few runs that wJU
win for a stout defeaslvo team."

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUZXERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, JVpril OR

Perhapsit's too early la the season
to be bringing up the subject, hut
there may be enough college sports
activity, especially baseball, next
summer to make up for the short
ened spring schedules. . . . Asa
Bushnell, who keepshis fingers in
a whole wagonload of college
pieces, points out that a lot more
easternschools will be having sum
mer sessions this year and he
figures that most ef them will try
to organise teams with the same
serfof pickup schedulesthat some
operatedsuccessfullylast summer.
, . . ne resuic naturally win us
Intercollegiate'gameswithin what-
ever limits (transportation aad the
Qirrerent starting dates of the
summer sessions make necessary.

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH
Whea soma 8.000 Lakawond. It.

J school kids were give sa leo--
wo on gooa eenavior. , . . For
about a half hour they acted like
perfect ladles and gentlemen,then
the strain was too much for them.
. , . A voice ia the deep sllenee
suddenly rang out: "Hey, Horse-fac-e,

back to the underbrush for
you." . . . And from there on the
kids behavedlike themselves.

TODAY'S GUBST STAR
Lea Goat, Bait Lake City

Desert News: "The cockiest
freshman athlete u one of our
colleges was assigneda part-tim- e

Job washing the gymnaslam
floor. Sameold floor flasher, m
it were!"

SERVICE DEFT.
Reading that a Fort Worth,

Texas, girl had beengives the title
ef "the perfectWAAC," Fort Sheri-
dan, DL. soldiers decided that Corp.
Elleea XeMen should put In a
claim for the title. Besides filling
the specifications five feet seven
and lis pounds Corp. Kolden cap-
tains the WAAC bowling team and
Is Interested in swimming, Judo,
skiing aad ice skating.

IT AINT IIAY, BROTHER
Roy Banner, Montreal pitcher

from Arlnda, Ark, has been get-
ting his first look at New Tork
staee he has been temporarily at-

tached to the Dodgers. . . . The
other day his guide, Al Sherer,
took him to the Radio City Music
Hall aad, when they got laslds,
asked,"What do you think at the
placet" . . . Banner craned bis
neck to see It all and replied:
"Sure would hold a lot of hay."

Marshall vs. Hayes
DALLAS, April 8 )- -. Jaefe

Marshall at Dallas meets Irish
Mickey Hayes, Wisconsin heavy-
weight, la the mala event of to-

night's fceateg shew.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-i- n

BUTTBX TOASTBD
IANDWI0XM

tafctactoN

ProFootball
Playerlists
Are Doubtful

CHICAGO. April 8. im-Natt- on-al

fccta lee eitib --warn aad
UtfM tfeetr brief mm

today wfeh ton Mow sf
oeHsfo grtodera to whom

bey heped to draw tftte at the
draft siesisa, stostwf task of their

However,there was eeasMerable
dwM whether saaay or aay of
these yeaag pterers would he
available neat siaeea, all talc

addJagm emlaeustone
to Mate still mare teamsmay drop
eat ef the league before fait.

With the "duratlea eaH ( the
Otevelaad Rams, the magnatesap--
pearec tor awMte e aenere--nine
dtthe waM go sale year before
aay eaeolel Plaa far allevtattng
tae maapewer saenagefailed ta
materialise, the atmosphereagain--
beeame restive.

This feeling was apparent last
night when a hastily-revise-d -
gameschedulefailed to pleasethe
delegates. Cemmteeloaer Elmer
Laydea the was asked to prepare
anower cnart for submission to
a mail vote later.

Cleveland's withdrawal made K
possible to plan a more balanced
sehedu;e,llstwg M fewer games
uian in isu.

StockerCows Hit
PeakPriceAt
Local Auction

Stocker oews with eaX at side
reached a new peak at the Big
spring uveatocK Commission Co.
weekly saleWednesday,command
ing as high as J130oa the pair.

This highlighted a spirited see
sion wnicn saw eco Head o
through the ring for a volume of
$28,000, and this did net Include
4--H and FFA calveswhich passed
tnreugii w 1 1 ao u t aommli
charge. , 1

The club calves M of th
grossed18,0mm, or an averageef
Sue. On resale, the animals lost
only from $1 to fLSO ewt The
grand champion, bought In by
First National Bank at 31.00, lest
around sixcents a pound oa re-
sale.

Butcher cattle were especially
active in buying pulling
prices up to 14.00. Common butch-
er yearlings brought from 10.00--
18.00 while butcher cows were
worth 11.00 aad fat cows up to
1x00.

Bulls, steadyas ever, werebid ia
up to 1200.

Stocker steers maintained their
high level at 16.00 with stocker
heifers at 18.00. Twentyiflva hogs
Drougnt arouna nm.

Golf Balls Shipped
To The War Fronts

CHICAGO., Anrlt II ?jn Thmv
were ooxing semeuiiagnew in the
way of supplies for the froat la
Chlcatro todav 128 daami ralf
balls. Described as "good as sew,"
the balls are those accumulatedia
the official testing agencyef the
tT. S. Oftlf aaaoelailanat 41a In.
mour Research Foundation, Illi
nois Institute or Technology. They
were submitted bv BtanufaeLurra
for checking over a aerlod Of sev
eral years.

They were turned aver to the
Red Cross for 'forwarding ovtruu
to such posts as afford golfing
racuities ror soiaiers oa leave,
chiefly la Australia aad the British
Isles.

Pollet To Start
With The Cardinal.

HOUSTON. Anril 8 UP XtmnWt
Pollet aouthnaw will
leave this week to rejoin the St
Louis Cardinals when they break
training camp at Cairo expecting
to start ins seasonat least with
the Redblrds.

Follst hers to eanfar with U
draft board, Is classified 1--A aad
nas lest his appeal for deferment
oa dependencygrounds. A-- Harriscounty draft hsanf afftalal aM
however, that Pollet was not like
ly 10 ee eaiiea Before May.

Ernie Koy Signs
Up With The Navy

SAN-
-

ANTONIO. Anril a inErnie Koy of Bellvttle, Tool, for-
mer professional baseball player
with the St Louts Cardsaad Cin
cinnati Ksds, volunteered yester-
day and was sworn ia at Fort Sam
Houston as am asaraaMaa .
ia the savy. Xey was a football
aaaaaseeaNsearat e UalversKy
of Teaas.

Mexican Champ Low
HMXico crrr. iui a um

The Harlem Oiaaa TmUm mt
Chicago defeated the Chlahuahua
JMraoes, basketball champions of
Meatee, )eet alght, ee to 47, after
aa everttaeevaried, aad mirwi
victorious 1a a three day round--
ream lountsweat

LSsCl Tear
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CHRISXBNSEN
SHOE SHOP

Travel Restrictions Cut
Man O Wars Visitors
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"Big Red," M years 0

By BARNEV BALLARD
AP FmIwn

LEXINOTON, Xy.r-T- he war Is
playing tricks ea Man 0' War. a
product of the first World War
and now at 36 Kentucky's most
famous piece ef horse flesh. The
tourist stream has beennipped to

dribble by travel restrictions.
This was disclosed la a visit to

Big Rod's quarters at Faraway
Farm to see Samuel D. Riddle's
plutocrat of the pasture observe
his 96th birthday. Man 0' War
leading a life ef peace these days.

"It's the gasoline rationing and
other restrictions on travel." said
Harris B. Ccett, manager of the
farm aad guardian ef Big Red's
welfare. 'There's no doubt about
It They used to come out --here
In droves to see htm, but since
gasolinerationing went into effect
the crowds have droppedaway."

Visitors averaged around 50,000
year before the war and seldom

fell below 100 a,day. Now they
may be countedby the dozen. That
seems an Ironic twist for a thor-
oughbredwho enjoyed peeing for
an audience aad, could perform
that chore like a. model.

But Big Red still knows hew it's
done. Whea Will Halbut, the
Negro groom, gees into the barn
to lead the great sire out for vis-
itors to see, the big stallion perks
up his ears,comes to the door and
rolls his eyes around to exchange
glanceswith the guests.

"The greatesthose In the world,"
Will says, and Big Red under-
stands.

At 36, Man War has reached
ripe old ago for a thoroughbred.

Although his general health Is
good and there is nothing about
his appearanceto denote his ad-
vanced age,OwnerRiddle announc-
ed In early March that the horse
was being retired from stud be
cause of his age. The Pennsyl-,-1

Alfred (Red) Adams caught a
lick on his nossWednesday, and It
shook the' Big Spring high school
track team'shopesin the San Anr
gelo Invitational tournament Sat
urday like a north wind through
a ahack.

Big Red and Peppy Blount were
Jhaving their fun at practice Wed
nesday when Adams received a
light blow on an old football nose.
The member was broken and so
was the heart of Coach John Dlb-rcl- l.

Adams was one of the team's
chief hopes in the singles events,
being the team's 440-yar-d dash
star aad a possibility to cop the
event ia the Angelo meet Is ad
dition, he was anchor on the 440-ya- rd

relay team, perhapsthe ace--
of the Steer squad.

Ha still Insists he will run Sat
urday, but how well what with
packing 'In his proboscis remains
to be seen. It may be that Kenny

Spriag ft Hummer Weight

Stacks for Mm
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M, misses hu oempaay.

vaala man, who bought Maa a
War (rem August Belmont at the
Saratoga sales for ee.000 la 1918,
always has put the horse'swelfare
ahead ef everything eke.

Riddle retired him from racing
la 1M1 because he feared the
heavy weights assigned him by
the haadlcapperswould injure Big
Red. That foresight has been ad-
vanced as the reason for Maa a'
War's phenomenal record as a
sirs. His earnings ea the track
totaled IStMSS la a day ef small
purses.

Although he won 30 of his
starts as a ld aad three-year-ol- d.

the Riddle thoroughbred
nuy be known longer for the euo-ce-as

of his offspring. Up to the
first of 1943, they had won 3,007r
967 for an averageof (6,061 each.
Man o' War's stud fse, Incidentally,
was $5,000.

At a neigh's distance from Big
Red's well kept stable, War Ad-
miral, one of his sons and the
only Riddle entry ever ta com
pete In the Kentucky Derby, runs
loose in a lot War Admiral won
the 1937 Derby aad has been re
tired to stud. He helps carry on
the "family" Una.

Mane' War. In his declining
years, can claim honors fsw In-

dividuals would shun. He probab-
ly is the only horse in the world
with an American Lejloa post
named after him, the Lexington
post having adoptedthe name.He
Is listed among the tourist attrac-gon-s,

and several Lexlngtonlaas
highway signs point the direction
to his home.

There will be a status ef him
for tourists to visit afterBig Red's
gone, and several Legtngtealans
want hlra burled at some public
spot la this Bluegrass capital,
when the time arrives.

Partridge will be shifted lata the
relay to run with Blount aad
James Duncan,and possibly Dew
ey Stevenson, who in turn may be
whittled down on bis 300-ya- low
hurdle chances.
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RedAdams'Injury
Blasts Hopes For
Angelo Victory

Mallingar's

ttewa bey aHenHew ai hfc aewawahy.

CadetsOf
Capture
Boxing Trophy

SAN ANTONIO, April UP)

The Baa Aateale eadet center to
day peiMsnd the team trophy ef
the Testes Amateur Athletic Fed
eration after Kara? Barkis ef the
eeater eatpetated Golden Gloves
ehempten Arnold Winters ef
Brooke rield la heavyweight
f!aeis of the federation's tourna-
ment

Brooke Field second ons
point; Stlasea Field and the Hon
do aavtgaUeaschool tied for third
aad T. M. a. JL and th. v.
ohib tied for fifth.

Bill Armstrong of tha 4ii ou
ter outpointed Eugene Sullivan of
Stlaeoa ia the middleweight class
and Tom Attr. former national
ueioea movee ht

chamalaa. knocked Tn n..
lager ef Hondo In first round.

utner results included:
Flyweights-Fernand- o Agulrre,

112. YMGA. knocked nut s.lnh
Andersen, 111, Hondo.

BentamwelgM Henry Florae,
n upsetaerenaingcnanv

for

A
Jar aur

0a
eVeete whemer aa leeat peKestteiy erme areeteer
ejaaeaa Xak LvlaSAaMaui an rnrrviTe

Aweelaled Preei war mv never
evecleekanepaartu--fr to hrlag thename l kerne

to me

by

w.
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Leonard Zualga, ltd, TfcfOA,
la three-reua-d diahlsa.

Retort
12T. Brooke FleM, took 1

round deeletoa trom Ray
, eoys-- ciue.

BsaesHMl Fateaa,
187. boys' club, edged eat Al e,

137, Xoada,
Jeeus Welter

amo, led, eadet eeater, ranted M
flaal round to take aauoya Lucas, 147,
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13 Billion Dollars
Our Part In War

TIm aewsadpstsof the nation, In
a aner of speaking,have been
asked by Seeretaryof the Treas-ur-y

Morgenthauto spark the great-
est financial undertaking In the
history of the world the cam-pel-ga

te aU IS billion dollars In
war bonds, starting April 12. The
newspaperswere asked to buckle

te this task in view ot weir
la the scrap metal earn

er a laetc u wnicn ujr wr
after all other means had

tailed to produce results.
Heapoastva to Mr. Morgenthau's

request, the nation's newspaper
publishers and editors have form-- 4

a eommHtee to be known as
the Allied NewspaperCouncil, and
this council has pledged complete
support ta the secretary of the
treasury la the epochal campaign
soon to begla.

Of the 13 billion dollars sought
to be raised In this campaign,
about eight billion dollars must
some from g- sources
that is, it must come from Mr. and
(rs. Average American and thelri

cthiMron.

Wmthirtgton Daybook

Rehabilitation Program
Is A Far-Reachi-ng One

(First Of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTON Justwhy one

ef the best legislative stories ofre-

sentweeks has been more or less
Ignoredis somethingof a mystery.

It's the "Rehabilita-
tion bill." With little mors than a all
murmur. It passedthe Senateand
then the House without the neces-
sity

of
of a recordvote. But with the

possible exception of the raise-In-pa- y

Mil, this probably Is more
te our armed forcesthan

aay measurevoted siace thefirst
raft MIL

Here are some of the reasons
why:

(1) Under this bill every person oa
honorably discharged from the
armed forces before the end of
this war for reasons of health,
aggravatedby training ordeals, or
disabilltlM Incurred in training or do
combat, will have access to' the
Veterans' Administration's re-

habilitation training program. of
(9) This means that for up to

four years, these persons will be
paid from $80 to $100 a month (ac-
cording to dependency obligations)
and given other benefitswhile they a
are studying to take their new
pisses la vocations to which they
are suited.

() That evenwhen this bill was
being prepared,which was before
eesuslUes were being returned
from North Africa, India, and oth-
er recent hot spots, there were
asorethan 800 suchpersonsIn the
United.' States. Military experts
warn that our casualtieswill prob-
ably run into the millions and
point out that mostof thesewill be
disabled, or slightly wounded (be-
causeof new advances In medi-
etas). That means the new re-

habilitation law might well turn
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The task Is described as local la
nature, and the only way the mes-
sagecan be carried to every cltl-te- n

le through the newspapers.
It goes without saying that this

newspaper, in common with all
others,will go the limit of its re-

sources and skill in furthering this
campaign.

It is obvious that the average
citizen, all 130,000,000 of him, who
Is anxious to back.up his fighting
sons andbring this war to an early
and victorious ' conclusion, will
haveto carry the ball to reach the
tremendoustotal sought Those
who are already buying bends and
stampswill have to stake a little
extra effort, and those who have
never bought any bonds or stamps
either will have Jto "Join up" with
whateverthey can rake and scrape.
It will take aa effort from every-
body, great or small, to put this
tremendoustask over.
It is in no sensea freewill offer-

ing or contribution; it Is an In-

vestment In the greatestand saf-
est going concern In the world
the United Statesof America.

Into our greatest federal-finance-d

program of vocational education.
(4) This rehabilitation program

appliesto women.
Just before the Senatevoted on

the bill. Sen. Chan Gurney of
Yankton, S. D., offered amend-met-ns

which made It "him or her"
the way through. Sen. Bennett

Champ Clark, of Missouri, author
the bill la the upper chamber,

acceptedthe amendmentswtlhout
objection. The House, which bad a
similar bill sponsored by Rep.John
Rankin's (ot Mississippi) Commit-
tee on World War Veteran's legis-
lation, also doffed Its hats to the
Waacs, Waves,Spars,etc whea It
passedthe bill.

With the President's signature
the measure,all any man or

woman who has been discharged
from the Army, Navy, Coast
Ouard, Marines, or Merchant
Marine for reasonsof health need

Is apply to his or her nearest
Veterans Administration regional
office to come under the benefits

this new bill.
The ink is hardly dry on the bill,

but I understand that the Vet-
erans' Administration already has
its machinery rolling and within

few weeks or monthswill be ex-

panding the vocational training
and programs to
take careof everycase as it comes
along.
(Tomorrow: A Specific Case And

Hew It Will Bo Cored.)

PIEADS GUILTY
CLOVIS, N. M, April 8 UP) Reb

Luclan Dockrey, 28, of Blossom,
Texas, pleaded guilty In district
court yesterday to a charge of
sodomy, and sentencewas deferred
until next week. An mas-
queradeby Dockrey aa a woman
was disclosed by officers last
week.
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Argument Not Over TaxeS,
But Method Collecting
By GSOHGK 8TTMMKW
IfltsjU ITiiHiii lasai - J Asxaxara Tf CsFVseinso'a MfiTapvnafaR

(Wd to see 8am Xaybura bask
la the Speaker'sehaJr agala this
week , Debateoa
bill was probably most heated,
acrimonious aadcolorful la House
during last twenty years; strange
that sue a eeatreversy sbeuVd
arise,nat over raising revenue, but
merely a method ot collecting It
. . . Restaurantprises in Washing-
ton have hit the ceilings and then
owe . . The Davis boys, Elmer

and Chester, pretty much la tin
news these days. ; .

S&9WI H8 ntAJvlXay HnB errO
sMwtortty ewftdOF ox vbo sHvaso
are from MaeeaclmeeHe; they
eftea leek boras; John

aaaeuaelagthe war se-

curity b fer ooaslderatlon,ob-

serves there are two er three
sound amendmentsthe Judiciary
committee might weH adept:
"Only two er three?" asks Jee
Martta; aieti Is paved with
good lateaUeasr; MlehJaata's
RepaeHcaaFaul Shafer heps f
aad says: "We de hope the ma-
jority leader win give the bffl a
let mere thought thaaapparent-
ly was gives It by the Judiciary
commHtee they brought It
la here; this arouses Ire of
Chairman Ilattea Samaers; "I
suggest,''he puts la, "oa behalf
ef tb Judiciary eeaamlttee that
we feel we know Just as much
about what ought te be In that
bW as the majority or
the minority or anybody

Hollywood

StarsAid Their
FarmerFriend In

Time Of Trouble
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Good neighbor
policy, Hollywood style: Danish
actor Frebea Storn, with a big
farm In the bills near Sunlandj
was recuperating from an appen-
dectomy when the heavy rains
came, swelling the river and mak-
ing it difficult to bring in fodder
for his livestock and poultry.
Without help, and himself help-
less, he have had to watch
his animals and birds grow lean
Instead of fat for Uncle Sam.
Johnny Mack Brown heard about
It, and sent out a call for a
"posse." He rounded up a gang
of and real cowboys. In-

stead of the familiar cry, "We'll
head 'em off at Eagle Pass,'' they
yelled for mules, hauled In 4,000
pounds of feed, thus saved the
food situation from getting worse.

Humphrey Bogart's tank out oa
the desert for "Somewhere In Sa-
hara" Is named Lulubelle. Lulu-bel- le

got her name simply be-

cause that was the name of the
girl SergeantGunn (Bogart) wants
to forget the little number who
gave him the brush-of- f In New-
ark one spring night She thus
becomes one more In the movies'
Hat of non-hum- heroines the
destroyers of "In Which We
Serve" and "Stand By for Ao-tlon-,"

'the bomber of "Air Force,"
the tradition-laurele- d bouse of
"Forever and a Day."

Two screenwriters, good friends
had a quarrel. For several
months they did not speak. Then
one day one ot them, realizing he
was in the apologized. Ev-
erything was sweetnessand light
again. Immediately the fltst In-

vited the'remorseful one to dinner.
On the appointed night, sitting
around the table with their re-

spective wives, the host announc-
ed that, in token of their newly
revived friendship, he and hiswife
were presenting their guestswith

prize pet a pedigreed cat.
It was a lovely evening, except

for one thing. The writer and
his wife both detest cats. Espe
cially after a couple of weeks,
when that particular cat was
ruining their furniture, their
rugs, their dispositions.

Periodically, the donors call up
ask how. their gift Is getting

along. The recipients frank-
ly say that It la thriving. Diplo-
matically, they neglect to add
what It Is doing to them. The
friendship is still beautiful.

The Alley Press is the personal
mouthpiece of Stanley Morgan,
eight years old, son of actor Den-
nis Morgan, Stanley owns a
small printing press,and for sev-
eral weeks has beea turning out
his Bauer, showing; praiseworthy
Impartiality concerning family
matters. .

Oa the day-- Morgan returned
from a tour, Stanley'sfront-pag- e

headlines read:
GERMANS DEFEATED IN

AFRICA

P-- DOWNS 8 TCROS

In small at the bottom ef
the front page was the following:
"Dennis Morgan, Great
Star, Returns Home."
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Wright Patmaa and Date Miller,
president aad secretary: "Tour
Taaas Stats Society Is happy to
aaaouace that the season'smost
smelling event, a gay and colorful
Froatler Frolic, with western garb
aad atmospherecontributing to
memorableevening of fun la the
Tsaasstyle; dancing from 10 to 1,
with music, plus some entertain-
ment surprises; corns In western
garb gents in cowboy outfits and
ladies in cowgirl regalia or dance
hall finery; If prefer a fiesta
motif, come as a senorlta or gay
caballero; dress for the frontier

And Nothing Can
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there'll be musie aad meeds te
match your eoaiumoa;K you deat
waat to aems ta froatler style,
wear your sity duds; yeull be
heartily weleemedeither way but
prises will be offered fer the best
costumes;eorral your friends aad
come la a posse, or sometraveUa'
aioae, paraasr; ao eae WHl be a
stranger at this reuaaup; the
charge Is only a dollar and a dime
a head; come early; It's the last
roundup of the seasonaad the
moat fua of aH."

Feetaetei "A War Workers
Oaateea,aa entertainment proj-
ect for governmentworkers, wtH
hold a TeaaaNlghf ea the same
nlj-h-t la the cafeteria, ef the
South Interior Batedtag; Teaaa
la the government servlee who

(See COMMENTS ea Page 8)
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Chapter
As lands rounded dark

aer af the astls, a bead esesed
oa her arm. Mm ssreamed.

A walllag whisper answeredher.
"Seaoritat" I, was Maria. The
old Indian had beeafollowing her
aad was gasping from her run.
"Please, Seaetite do not go out
mto the Juaglewith the three who
are armed to klHI"

"I must go,-- Leads whispered
gently. "I aslght help."

At that mlaute, the side door
slammed, aad Lands pulled the
servaat behma a slump of shrub-
bery near the wall. She saw

running eut, and
ailing anxiously.
"Lands! Laadal"
Landa put herhaad ever Maria's

mouth. Whea O'Shasaesseyhad
disappearedaround the corner of
the eastle,Landa took dawn her
haad thoughtfully. a sudden
Impulse she turned to whisper
urgently.

"Go te Uncle Mike's reem,
Maria, while Is sUll outside.
Take the key from the potted
plant beside his desk aad unloek
the small middle drawer. Bring
me the pistol you will find there.
Hurry!"

For a moment the bright eyes
of the Indian woman searched
Landa's face for signs Of relent-
ing, then with a heavy sigh, her
hand droppedfrom the girl's arm.

la a few minutes she was back
with the long ornate old duelling
pistol that was O'Shannessey's
pride and Joy.

"Thank you, Maria. Til be all
right now. And say nothing of
this anyone!" She ran lightly
down the path and Into the dark-
nessof the trees.

she hurried along the dark
path, the muslo from the castle
grew fainter, the boom of the surf
came up to her. But now the
rustling trees,the crackling prog-
ress of small animals through the
brush brought ao familiar feeling
of security.

Somewhere In the denseunder-
growth, was a dangerous,armed
fugitive. A wave of fear swept
through her for the first time.
Her cold hand tightened on
O'Shannessey'spistol as she paus-
ed, listening.

Then anotherfear drove her on
a far greater fear than that for

her own safety. She had to get
to the pirates' cave, to hide near
it and warn Don or Jim before
they wanderedblindly past"the op-

ening. Don might think of Han-
sen'shiding there but Jim . , . .!

She hurried. Her thudding
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heart told her what she had not
allowed herself to admit. It was
Jim she was afraid fer Jim
whess safety meant mors bow
thaa her own.

She turned off the mala path
fer a narrower shert-eti-t that led
down through a ravlae. Her
hands and legs wars eut with
thorny branches as she cHmbed
up eut ef the ravlae aad started
around the shoulder of the bill.

She hardly felt them as she
struggled on, her eyes searching
tha Jungle, grey now with the
first light of dawn, her ears alert
fer the sound ef movmg bodies.
She knew only with a strange
radlaneethat she loved Jim Blair.

She brought herself from the
bright realisation with sharp ef-
fort. Her mind turned to Don.
Don, who loved her loved her
mueh he was risking his life for
her now and what was even
m6re had finally atod up to his
father! Her gasping breath be-
came tortured sobs as she fought
against the Justice of the situa-
tion. And she knew
what she must do. No matter
how much she loved Jim, she
could never be his. Her father
had taught her a ereed of Justice
beyond desire that she eould not
violate. She would sever break
faith with Don.

She slowed her pace aa she
rounded the next bend, and went
forward mors Her
anxious gaze found the vine-covere-d

entrance to the pirates' cave
severalhundred feet ahead.There
was no sign of life around it, nor
any figures moving la the thin-
ning Jungle growth that pushed
before It down the hill to the
coastline. She flattened herself
against the dark trunk of a tree
and waited.

Her nerves cried out that It
was hopeless It was too late she
had missedthe fatal sound ofgun
shots that had ended the horrible
huntl

It was then sheheard 'the first
low roar of a motorboat It grew
to an angry buz. The boat was
rounding the end of the

the rocky coastline
below. Suddenly she saw It a
low, powerful cruising
with slow beyond
the line of rocks, the four men In
It gazing Intently through the
grey mist the island. a
It was the raiding party and
they were searching for their
leader.

A slight noise snappedback her
gaze but she knew what she
would sea before her eyes reached
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f
there

Hansen! Xreaklag through
tangle vises before

leaping through matted
undergrowth path

promoatoryl
haad aimed O'SfaaBaessey's

cumbersome pistol for-

ward.
"Stop, Hansen!"
Landa's finger froce trig-

ger. Jim's voice! Kan-se-n

whirl firing. then
making

through trees
bordered promontory,
Hansen from boat

terror gripping
Hansen'sdesperatereturn shots.

neared
soene, relief.
Hansen, exhausted,

thrown down
attempting desperate, dodging
escape promontory,

holding fire, running close
with him.

minute Lan-
da crashing through
Jungle hundred feet, back
Jim, aimed. Relief surged
through With three them
closing Hansen
opened mouth

she'd path.
flash horror,

Hansen
Don's
Jim!

Even frantlo scream
echoed through mist,
heard report Don's gun-a-rid

Jim's crouching figure
pitch forward.

Continued.

J,eeO HELP ENTERTAIN,
HOLLYWOOD. (UP) More

than 2,000 screen aetors ac-
tresses officially have pledged
minimum weeks their

during coming
entertainment work with
armed forces. They work un-
der direction War De-
partment Treasury Depart-
ment, Office War Informa-
tion, Cross other
worthy charity organizations.

queen Australia's
white lays leata 80,000 eggs

total
million year.

estimated pro-
duction parts torpedo,
workers perform about'30,000

l.arate operations.
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Bay Defiant Btaapsud Bonds Bis SpringHerald,Big tpftaf, Tsars,ThtnwWy, Af- t- g, IMS Raft Nh

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
rw r. r n

C-
-

BUSINE- -
JUVUAHOC STORES
L. L KIWAltT APPLIANCE STORE, yaw ; t1-ImtI- n

Ice all typaa a M appHaaesa. 28 W. rd. Ph. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
HACOMBKR AUTO BUPPLT. AMiwwim, eaaaaaBare- .- i i

U Mat aaa.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Ba Spriag Bualaaes CaMeae train yen far iMHTita

keepingar typtag paerUaas. Frieaa ihnmM. HI Raaaela,Paeae
MM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Daagtaee Natal, Pfeeae

pert eperatera.Mrs. JamesJaaaaa,Manager.

mmTtfrriTiir. stores
BLXOD'B FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Oat ef the MUX Reat BUrlet.,

CwfMi Ua at Boa FuralealBfe. -

GARAGES
UtT THE ROWE OARAGE keep W 1 WBBtog aBltofc

Bapert aaeeaaalaeaad equipaieat. 214tt W. Third. Phoaeas.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 139. Crawler Natal Leahy,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllate, complete dragleas aHale wKa twenty aW

wee scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE 8a0KlRPt8J!rW(LLa'
Key aadWeata Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all JU branches Special ratea a farm Pv."Xunaels. Read Hotel Building. Phoae IBM. Henry C.

Agency.

SEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. W. eaa'tda all the laundry U tewa aa

we do the beat 601 Goliad. PhoneM.

MATTRESS SHOPS . -

WESTERN MATTRESS. Wl can
aea-tttfte- d mattresses. 8U W.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished.-- clean reoms.very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Paaae
uaa.

REAL ESTATE
XUBB 8. MARTIN, real estate,land

arty appraisals. 306 Mala Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 119

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee. Every-

thing froa A to 2k ' SearsRoebuek A Co, 119 E. 3rd.'Phone8U.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADBHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait aad Commercial

.Photography.la business here elnce 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
'ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT

THtE VULCANIZING
IJEXPERTWORKMANSHIP:

electrielty-fur- -

VACUUM

.WILL PAY. CASH
for
model

Ben Stuteville
'19vBnnnfls 19a

Complete Archery

GOOD
111

Mr Grade A
JT rasteurked I

MILK
Keep

Flying
Buy War BeB4S

aad Stasaps

Office Supplies
Ledger aee4s,binders, typing

Every
far

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Meetrtoal
Bast

.

JW

1DUOCTOftY

. .

uaMy warn.1

itemise, reit ana m -
3rd. 278. J. R.

.
and city property, Rent!, prop--

Phone 102.

Mala. 8M.

elnce .1987. 118 Mala Phone-84- .

Ha f

PROVES THE

BROOKVILLE, Ind, (UP)
gamblers who deal Jn nickels.

dimes and quarters Inadvertently,
supplied Freeman Field with Its
publlo addresssystem. After
need for the system was made
known, Kenheth Copes, Franklin
county Red Cross vice chairman
and prosecuting attorney of
Franklin-Unio- n Judicial court, ed

an order to give the
found in confiscated slot

machines.

Home Loans
Rates ia

West Texas
nous mast be worth at least
86.090 to ba eUgtbla far tea.
TATE & BRISTOW

INSURANCE
Petroleum ButidJag-Phoa-e

1880

sea as far
Real Estate Loans

&
Iasaraaoe
Strom
218 W. St

afSsJa
FOR THIS WEEK:

1937 Ford 60

Sedan $295 ,

1937 Chevrolet Master
DeLuxe Coach $245

1936 Ford Sedaa$360

prompt servies; Tsasonabls prices. CJt
j ,Tlre Exchange,610 E, Third.

'(TRAILER PARKS ,
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and

-- ntehed. Convenientto showers with hot and eold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1306 E.

CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service far all

- makes. G, Blala Luse, Is. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay easafar
used cleaners.

say lata
car

'

Phone

At

BALLS
East3rd Phone1640

'Em

papers. ftMag aappttes.
Mag your effiee.

Caasraatora
SU 8rd Phaaa48

MB

Phone Blldsrbaek.

Phone

ANSWER
Pet-

ty

the

the

field
8212

Lowest

Geseral
Carl

Phaaa18 Sad

Third.

Phone

Line

AitOMtivi
DimUry

Weed Oaaa Par Sale.
Oat Waa4ed Beamas
alei Traahst TraSsnt1

at Meases; rat
arte

CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

184t Pard Coupe
1841 Onryaier Royal Coupe
ltt Chrysler Convertible Caape
1941 Chrysler Wladssr Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuaa

1841 Chevrolet Maater DeLuaa

1941 Ford Tadar
1M1 .Chrysler Whidaar Sedaa
1911 PaattaaCeavertlblaCeupa
190 Ford Sedaa
199 Ford DeLuxe Coach
199 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1949 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oellad PhoneW
2

FORSALE OR TRADE: 19M Ford
Tudor. Sea at Miller Bros. Clean-
ers. 2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST! 3 aaonths eld ?uppy, brown
ana wane spoitea. xi ioubu
please return to 1307 Gregg or
phone 18. Reward.

rEBSONAXB

CONSULT BeUll The Reader.
HeUeraea Hatel, 9i OreM.
RaaeaTwo,

- PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHetal
Readings

t a. m. to 9 p. at.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job tp do. Women mutt
help. Start your training at once
to fill etenographlo jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
PhoneIBM.

BUSINESS BERVICBS

Ben M Oayle Compear
Aeeouataata Auditors

T Mime Bidg, Abilene. Taaaa,

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phona
1375.

JOHN WHITAKEIVS Service, Sta
tion,. 601 E. 3rd St. announces
that hours for A, B and C card
holders are front 11 a. m. to 9 p.
m. during week and from 11 a.
m. to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.Al-
so, wash and greaseJob, 8LC0.

EMTLOYMENT

IUXP WANTED MALE

.COLORED porter wantedSalary
A11U UUUIU, UJJQ4UI,a MBWVIT- -

sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

WANTED: Draftsmen,architects.
Inspectors, engineers; women
considered. Write Box 150, Abi-
lene, Texas, phone 8218.

EXPERIENCED AUTO BODY,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an essential Industry

' Living conditions in Loi An-
geles are good.

Examples of our hourly pay:
81.19 per hour; overtime $1.78
1.27 per hour; overtime 1.90
1.74 per hour; overtime 2.61

A good place to work all the
overtime you want See or

write Mr. Raul
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Largeit Exclusive Olds-mobi- le

Dealer in the United
States.

1540 S. Flgueroa St,
Los Angeles, Calif.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE

BEAUTY operator wantedfor full
or part time work. Call Nabora
Beauty Shop. Phone1252.

LADY to 'carefor 2 year old boyin
your home or mine. Call 1487

from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IKE Creatnewhen buying er seM-la- c

ussd furniture: M rears la
furalture aad saattreeaaasia
la Big Sprtog. Rear Til E. 8rd(
Phone 668.

OAS ranges.Who said you couldn't
get them?We have them. While
they last 866.50. Sherrod,Hard-
ware.

LIVESTOCK
SDX Jerseymilk cows for sals.See

Lewis Carllle, 5H mllea south
west of West Knott

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL Urge aad sataM re
painted aad' reoeadiueaed
syalea. Thlxtoa Metarayele A
ayele Seep, East lta A YW
giaia Ats.. Phene2668.

FOR BALE: Oood new aad used
radiators for popular make ears
aad trucks. Guaranteed.Feurifey
Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1218...

FARMERS: H7o Off celling price
oa lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through monthof April. O.
B. Warren. 80S E. 2nd.

FOR BALE; Cottonseed, first year
West Texaa Dellnted Prolific.
Inquire Farmer's Gla or see B.
R. Cllne.

TWO saddles forsale. Call at Blue
Quail Courts.

PEED grinder for sale. Bee Mer-rl-H

Cretghtea, 1 mile east of
Falrvlew.

TOMATO, pepper, and cabbage
pleats now ready, W, W. Davis,
204 Donley.

W ray
5c

WINDOW SHADE
ROLLER
u

"Btrvr cT"1
FOSKJENT

ATARfTMSNTS

HAVE TWO aad three ream
apartments, well furnished. All
Mils paid. Owned aad operated'Til Newson. Eraersos
MateL lKt W. rd St.

FURNISHED apartment! large
bedroom, kitchen, aad breakfast
nook, Frigldalre, 3 beds. Inner-spri- ng

mattress, prlvata bath.
Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F. BeU,
J)ROHQ t"3It
ROOM furnished apartment. 201
Northeast 3rd St, Phone 736.

ROOM furnished apartmentAll
bills paid. 1908 Scurry.Also large
front bedroom at 1801 Scurry.
Phoae13M--

ON room tiaafMlra &.
Everything furnished. 600 Ben--
lunj ix.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tax HoteL

NICE large bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance. Block
of bus-lin- Suitablefor two. 1102
Wood. Phone173.

BEDROOM for rent On bus line.
Prefer Z or 2 men. 501 Dallas.
Phoae 488.

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Twin beds,
private bath. 1800 Main. Phonem

or see aft--
t v Jfe Ul

COOL, south bedroom; private en-
trance, adjoining Gentle-
men preferred. 1019 Nolan.Phona1064.

ROOM furnlthed house. Prefer
army officer and wife. Phona
945.

World War I, the length
of torpedoesincreasedfrom 10 to
24 feet

WANTS) TO BENT

WANT to reat 4 or 8 ream house.
Gaad reference.Permanentreat--

Te WWB'eJ JtrBwf

XrrXSR tarea-raaa-a furnlehed
aaartaaaatar small housewanted
to rant Mrs. T. J. dark, phaae
1747, ar Madera Cleaners.

WANT to rent2 er 3 room furnish,'
ed house or apartment Could
funis if necessary. Phoae
lsag-W--S.

"REAL ESTATE
PUIM tOfc BALB

8 ROOM brick veaeer located at
1810 Mala St Priced to tell. R.
L. Cook, phone 449.

LOVELY 4 room FHA home, lo-
catedat 1308 E. 16th St Unusual
conveniences at a very reason-
able price. For details writs Del-be-rt

Burkhart 488 27th Ave., Saa
Francisco, California.

house and garage. 1003
Lancaster. See after 6 p. m.

houseequipped for water,
gas and electricity. Also chicken
yard and house. For sale at bar--

Saln. See W. H. GUlem at Sand

GOOD rock home. Newly
decorated, beautiful shrubbery.
Possession right away. Rubs S
Martin. ' Phone 1042.

FARMS sV RAKCKBS

80 ACRE farm for lease. Money
rent RubeS. Martin. Phone 1042.

WANTED TO BUT
WANT to buy lot Must be close

In, reasonablypriced.'Phene683.

Iron FurnaceAt
Daingerfield'To
ProduceBy Aug. 15

WASHINGTON. April 7 UP)

ore blast furnace under construc
tion at Dalngerfleld, Ter, should
be in production by August 15, if
presentplan are not interrupted.

Ha estimated the cost ef the
plant at 820,000,000 and said the
output would be from 100 to 1,500
tons of pig Iron dally.

The representative said he had
Inspected the project and that two
kinds of ore will be used, Umonlta
and slderlte.

There are 529 test pits on 2,800

NICELY furnished front bedrotef11that MIS
604H Goliad. Call 1380 a

bath.

HOUSES
6

During

(I90BB
GO.

wasted. Wa need
309 Sprinc used faraHttre. Oire aa efcaaee v !avJjLKA aplaaaaaPBPrtj JPsB ayvSBa 9 WWf20$ Street

MW
Mavaaaar,J

Comments
49aBjaBjBpajBfjtj glpasj E;BJbj 43 a

sNAsbbV 4a eaaaam BLaw 6BaasV UdAM
IJhaa BBsBBaaa patkg saB8Bsa4alB,4 9RVBl fBNJWs 9J8NtVfBveQ BVVI9stItv1I
PaS PlvgfksBn al sfwNfT M aj
HBjhAfeA AmjaJI aaaaT Ahhjsjasasalas1 aakV
jBnVBBPPay IHI9JI " fPTWWljrtej, (jrf,

IvSco) Wvvf0 irWkl 99 e9 4MBn3wnf
ataBBt&AaMi am 4bWa I'saaaaA aMaaftIfmWTJB r BBaTV A VSnBBl PWvv Sapv

--ld mm a-. j 4gklai wBsWUMVsax vTHTB 8sevw8 eTavavi
9 Nsrrf'aaBjJ VJ awKSaVf "wlfja8r

Meads fram Miere ia Mw May--
49JLskaavsaaa J 4fijBaiaBa
1WWBT OTMCVBJ gnnBC9JVBaTwV9Br tvNVn

Majar OmkU J. TJTta, adjut--l
ant geaeral, write Cengreasmaa
Llndley Beekworiht "The War
Department dees not contemplate
autharlaed Individual furloughs er
releases fram atlHtary service ta
enable soldiers to return ia farm-
ing. This method was tried dur-
ing World War No. 1, which ex-
perience demonstrated individual
furloughs an Ineffective means
of assistanceto farmers aad dis-
ruptive to ths organisation and
(raining of army." . , .."The
district that hava the honor to
represent" is an expression we
often hear the halls of Con-
gress. ... Congressman Luther
Johnson, of Corslcaaa,says Tex-
as A. aad M. College has furnish-
ed more officers to the U. S. Army
than any father college In the na-
tion. Including West Point: "When
World War No. came Texas A.
and M. alumni promptly contrib-
uted 2,200 well trained officers to
the colors, almost In a body; the
senior class of 1916 received their
diplomas of graduation under the
shade of a spreadingoak tree at
Leon Springs"; 'Texas proud
of this Institution which play-
ing njajor part la winning this
war by contributing thousandsof
young men woo are today officers
In the Army of the United States
andwho received their military
training at this great college";
'Here la Washingtonmany of Its
alumni are now stationed, and
these have organized a club known
as the National Capital Texaa A.
and M. Club, which meets month-
ly."

acrea of land, which discloses the
enormoussupply of Iron ore," he
declared.

Backersof theblast furnace now
aer seeking federal aid for con-
struction of a ateel mil) at Daln-
gerfleld at an additional cost of
$15,000,000 to 120,000,000.

Booktet
Employer! On
SocialSecurity

revised"OwtMae a mpwyer's
Duties Under the Ssatal SeewKy
Act" recently lamed latftttr bv the
Social SecurityBoard aad ths Bu
reau of Internal Revenue, is new
available to employers wha wish a
copy, according to ElHatt W. Ad-
ams, managerof the Big Spring of-
fice.

This outline explains la detail
the employer's responsibilitiesaad
wlU be helpful to employers since
it answers nearly every question
which might arlss regarding so-
cial security record keeping, tax
returns, and liability. Any em-
ployer wishing a eepyshould writ
or phase the Big Spring efflce af
the social Security Board.

Adams pointed out that tax re-
turns aad questionsregarding tax
matters ahould go to the Collector
of Internal Revenue at Dallas.
Claims for benefits and requeets
for original or duplicate social se-

curity account numbers should be
mailed to the Big Spring office, of
the Social Security Board.

The slogan of ths ordnancedivi-
sion of the Army Is: 'The difficult
things we do Immediately. The
impossible takes longer."

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
WomenandMen
Na coHaterat required) Signa-
ture loans on year promils to
pay.
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Fox News
"Junior Jam Session"

By MRS. GEORGE
Stlck-To-Ri- Dessert

Item Are Starred)

Dinner Mean
VegetablePlat

Corn Stick
Steamed Fig Pudding

with
Lemon Sauce

Vegetableriata
1 bunch beet.
1 bunch carrot.
a lbs. spinachor kale.

potatoes.
4 eggs
Cook eachof the vegetablessep-

arately and arrange servings
on Individual plates. II

you wish, make nests of the
spinach or kale and place a
poachedegg on each. 'Boil the
potatoesin their skins, cut them
in half, but do not peel them for
serving. Put a bit of margarine
and a dash of paprika on each.

B Iiii mail TTle ThJAIwe

1 cup flour.
1--1 cup molasses,
1--4 cup milk.
1 cup figs, sliced.
1--4 teaspoonsoda.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
1--4 teaspoon clove.
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg.
2 fat.

Melt fat. Add molasses and
milk. Mix dry but
do not sift. Add to first mixture
and stir until smooth. Add figs.
Fill mold two thirds full with
mixture. Cover tightly and steam
two hours.

lemon Sauce
1--2 cup sugar.
1 cornstarch.
1--4 teaspoon salt (scant).
1 tablespoon butter or mar

garine.
1 cup boiling water.
2 lemon Juice.
Grated rind of 1--2 lemon.
Dash of nutmeg.
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt

and gradually add boiling water,
tlrring constantly until .mixture

bolls. Boll 5 minutes. Remove
from fire and add

Try this Thrift Special. Bake
halves of acorn squash for 43
minutes in a .moderate oven, then
fill with sausagecakes or link
sausagesand bake 33 minutes or
until the squashIs very soft when
tested with a. fork.

Rich SauceFor Meat
ItemsAre Starred)

Fare For Four.
Meat Balls in

Sour Cream Bauce
Mashed Potatoes

Peas
Baking Powder Biscuits

Dated Froth with
Whipped Milk

Meat Balls
In Sour CreamSauce

3-- 4 lb. chopped beef.
1--2 cup whole wheat bread
crumbs.
1--4 teaspoon
sauce.
Salt and pepper.
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(optional).

tablespoons

ingredients,

tablespoon

tablespoons

remaining in-

gredients.

(Point-Ratione- d

Quick-Froze- n

Evaporated

Worcestershire

TAKE IT OR

LEAVE IT'
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1 egg.
Mix all above Ingredients with

we handsand a light touch.Form
Into four patties. Sear rapidly on
both sides in a little hot fat and
cover with the following sauce:

2 medium onions, sliced paper
thin,
1--2 lb. mushrooms.
VS pint sour cream. .

3 tablespoonsfat.
Sauteonions in 2 tablespoonsfat,

over moderate flame until soft
and slightly browned. Peel, stem
and' slice mushrooms (retaining
peelings and stems to make soup)
and saute in 1 tablespoon fat 3
minutes. Add mushrooms and
onions, together with scrapings
from both pans, and sour cream
to meat patties. Be sure that the
cream is well mixed with the drip
ping. Let all simmer for at least
13 minutes so that flavors may be
absorbed.

Bate Froth
1 package lemon-flavore- d gela-

tin.
1 cup boiling water.
1 cup cold water.
1 tablespoonsherry (optional)
12 dates.
Dissolve gelatin In boiling wa-

ter. Add cold water. Cool until
syrupy. Place in a bowl of crack-
ed ice and beat with a rotary egg
beater until fluffy and thick. Add
sherry, if desired. Pit the dates
and chop them coarsely. Fold into
mixture. Turn Into a mold and
chill until firm.

Urges Investment
Of Fund Reserves

Money reserves constitute a
threatof Inflation and every loyal
American is asked to help remove
that threat during the month of
April by investing in government
securities.

Ted Groebl, chairman of forces
pushing to raise Howard county's
quota toward a 13 billion dollar to
tal during the month, brought this
message to Lions club members
Wednesday.

"Men on the front are giving
their lives," said Groebl, "we are
asked only to Invest our dollars.
During these days we are' urging
you to lend your dollars and your
time."

Lions also witnessedthe showing
of a film explaining the .Boy
Scout program' by showing prog-
ress of youngsters through the
Cub's, the successive ranks of
scouting and thiouph the senior
scout activities Into contributing
citizenship.

B. J. McDanlel, In charge of the
prograu, urged members to par--
ticlpate In the leadership, training
program, second sessionof, which
will be held at 7:20 p. m. today In
the First Baptist' church

PhotoBuildingsAre
Being EnlargedAt
BombardierSchool

Photographic section of the Big
Spring Bombardier School, one of
the busiest departments on the I

post i 'oon to have larger quar-- 1

ters.
Aa addition, which will more

than double the spacenow being
used by this section, is nearlng
completion under direction of the
post engineers. An extension to
the original building has been
madeto the west and to two thirds
of the rear space on the north
where the area has been doubled.

The structure has 'lined wails
and concrete floors and Includes
an enlargementroom, .a copy and
reproduction department new de-

veloping room, a Work ball, chem-
ical and film drying space and a
large storage room. The improve-
ment will permit larger rooms In
the old sectionand enable men as-

signed to the unit to do faster
work.

Smith Of Marshall
HeadsCollegeGroup

DALLAS, April 8 Wn Dean J.
Wesley Smith of the College of
Marshall was elected president of
the Texas Junior College associa-
tion yesterday.

K. V, Cluck of Cisco Junior Col-
lege was named nt U
W. Hartsfleld, president of Illlls- -
boro College, was

Meat Thm

The at the

classes:

SpringHerald,Big aj,TwThOTdty; April 8,18 Boy ttafcOM Stamps and Bond

Varied PeacetimeHobbies
DroppedForAir Training

newest eadets
Spring Bombardier School

w

like members of ether classes,
young men from various walks of
life who dropped trades and wo--
feselons and Just common fobs te
Join the air force. The are men
of varied avocations and hobbles,
too but have ut aside peacetime
pursuits to master the art of.
lethal bombing. Meet others of
the new

are,

MASSACHUSETTS
The Industrial city of Fall River

gives us Joe Martin, a very close--
mouthedchap who admits nothing
ana denies everything. However,
in a very roundabout fashion It
was learned that he has a brother
who Is a captain and two brothers--
in-la- who are lieutenants In the
army. A mechanic's helper from
Fltchburg Is Johnny Bensuk.
Likes baseball,bowling and swim-
ming. His brother Al is In a tank
corps In Africa, and another
Aleck, Is a coastguardsman. Joe
Johnson of Worcester .Was a ma
chinist before he Joined up. His
favorite sports are hunting and
fishing. Joe's brother, Rae. Is a
staff sergeant In the 68th Fighter
Squadron.

Patrick James Farren lives' on
Timothy avenue in Everett. Pat
was a pattern handler In the stor
age department of the General
Electric companyIn his hometown.
His. favorite pastime Is dabbling In
music, dramatics, writing and
photography. Pat'sbrothers, Dick
and Jerry, are pushing the Japs
around somewhere In the Pacific.
They're navy mem Fred. Walker
ts a Belmont boy." He attendedthe
Oxford School of BusinessIn Cam-
bridge, Mass., and "wound up as
a salesman in 'Boston. Fred can
ski, skate and swim like a profes-
sional. Jimmy Clary is from the
mountainous town of Plttsfleld.
He's an sport who free-
ly admits that he prefers the Berk-
shire Evening Eagle to The Big
Spring Herald. Fine state of af-
fairs!

MICHIGAN
Four lads from. Detroit Hugh

Gibson ts a machine operator and
a room clerk. Eddie Moore, a
Wayne University boy, Is an all- -
around athlete anda champ ten-
nis player. Eddie won the Michi-
gan state tennis championship
(men s singles) In '40. Before the
war be was assistant production
manager for Keisey-Haye- s, a ma
chine-gu-n plant. Then there is
EugeneJoseph Sllwlnskl. Eugene
worked as a checkerand an assem-
bler in civilian life. The fourth
boy from Detroit is Fred Steese.

Fred attended theChrysler In-

stitute of Engineering for two
years, and went to work lor the
Hudson Motor Naval Arsenal as a
tool Inspector.He has a brother at
Chanute Field studying teletype
maintenance.

From ML Morris there Is Bill De
La Vergne, a grocery clerk. BUI
was a letter man in both baseball
and footballduring his days in ML.
Morris high school.

MINNESOTA
Jimmy Kerr Is from Minneapolis.

He went In for football at West
high school and turned out to be a
good boy. Until recent-
ly, Jimmy worked asa billing clerk
for a sash and doorfirm. Next Is
a young farmer by the name of
Harold Kerns. Harold is a native
of Wlndom, the garden spot of
Minnesota. Whenhe can break
away from work, Harold can In
variably be found at the nearest
bowling alley. .Dick Dunn, son of
Jamesand Julia Dunn of Winona
was In the clothing business In
civilian life. Dick attendedWinona
State Teachers College for two
years, and went" on to spend two
more yearsat the Winona Business
College. His brother Jimmy Is an

ParentsWill luy...
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ensign in the avy.
MISSOURI

The Universal Credit eempeny
of LouIsvtHe, Kentucky, Jort its
besteayteekwheaKarris Meadows
left fo rthe army. .Harris U a na-
tive f Clarence, and has attended
both Missouri University and
Klrksvllle State Teachers College.
He later developed lata a very
shrewdcredit man.

From St. Louis comes Ray New-berge-r,

former clerk and railroad
switchman deluxe. Ray graduated
from the Beaumont high school
(the one In St Louis)' In 'M, and
would rather play baseball than
eat Kansas City gives us Paul
Sabntevlch. Paul graduated from
Central high school la June of
"38, and then becameas adminis-
trative clerk In the War Depart-
mentHis brotherMyer is la Camp
Howie, Texas.

NEBRASKA
We havea baritone soloist In our

midst Light opera and al

stuff are his meat His name Is
Danny Mertx and he hails from
Omaha. Danny attended Creleh--
ton University for a spell, had then
left to clerk it for the Rlggs Optl- -
aj company. lie has two brothers

In the army. One brother, Lt
CharlesMertz, is the pilot of a B--17

in Salt Lake City right now, and
another brother, Lt George Mertz.
is at the gilder school In Lubbock.

Another soloist from Omaha is
Arthur Sorensen. Art is mad about
music He has quite a reputation
around the hometownas a singer
of songs. However, his real job
was that of bank clerk up to the
time he was put on Uncle Sam's
payroll.

Texas
Up 370 Pet In

15 Years
AUSTIN, April S (JP Texas

citizens are paying federal, state
and local taxes 370 per cent larger
than In 1926 and federal tar rates
are increasing monthly, Curtis
Morris of Longvlew, representing
the East Texas Chamber of Com-
merce,, reminded a Joint meeting
of the' senate finance committee
and thehouse apprporiatlons

During the fiscal year ending,
July l, Texanswill shell out J823,-000,0-00

in taxes and $100,000,000 a
month during the next "financial
year, Morris told representatives
of 14 trade associationswho dis-
cussed pendingappropriationsbills
with committeemen.

Other speakers Included Chair-
man Weaver Baker of the state
board of control. Chairman R. C.
Canning'of the state finance com
mittee,.and ChairmanM. A Bundy
of the house com-
mittee, i

Baker predicted that the state
general fund deficit" now $27,000,-00-0

will "Increase during the re
mainder of the fiscal year.

With Rationing In Efftct

MORE THAN EVER,
Thrifty

Total for state'

Nice PlaceTe Dance

Specialty:BarbecuedChicken,
and Bibs

Steaks AH Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance Te City Park

SHOES fer BOYS emJGIRLS

3.95

Tax Bills.

Last

4.95

appropriations

appropriations
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The canny Scotchman
havea thing on America's
parents. .They'll look for the
hidden value in children's
hoes...They're to buy

WEATHER-BIR- SHOES be-cau-

the WEATHER. BIRD
STANDARD OF meant:
1. LMMCI Witt . . , Beit nsterkU

ivtlUble . . . expert'werkmsn.
ship, ..PLUS txtra" tttnforct'
menu (it vital hldim part.

2. USTHW FIT . . . ihcy held their
stupe better.

3. FMTFM lMTS...Ample tee
roomi rlht heightheel,to help
normtl foot devclopeneAL

4. CMFMTMU rUXIRtTr...Du
to ewlwtve msnirfsewring peer
cewet sad eoatruetiea

WE fc-RA-
Y FEET FOR A PERFECTFITTING

J&K ShoeStore
MMata

won't

going

VALUE

feature.

"Isf 1st Iftmiisirlln

TemperatureFur
March Averaged
Above Normal.

AHiKHtgh March l4s produced
the lowest temperature for thai
month la 99 years, the month ac-
tually had a higher-mea- mlnlmwm
and higher, average temperature
than any March, in 'several years.

This is the record based,tea the
monthly report from Charles H.
Newton, In charge of the V. 8.
department of commerce weather
bureau-- Mean temperature was
58.9 for the month or thre epolnts
above last year. The mean mini-
mum was 39.9, 2 of a degree above
the minimum tor last year,

Still fruit and trees stayed back
longer during the month than has
bees the case In many seasons.
This was due to consistently cool
but not cold nights.

The low was 11 degrees on
March 3, the coldest March temp
erature since 1B2Z. Last freezing
weather occurred on March 21
with a bare 30 degrees. Nothing
since has even approached

Rainfall stood at .64 of an Inch,
not far under a .average of
,90 for . the month. A drizzle
brought .08 of an inch on March
4, and bulk of the amount fell on
March 24. .This same day most of
the rain over the area was record-
ed. This tallied with other gauges
over the. area, for the Soil Conser-
vation Service gauge on the E. L.
Pierce place near Ackerly showed
.40 of an inch, the W. E. Currie
gauge on the central Howard--
Martin line .45 of an Inch, the
Branson 'ranch gauge In northern
Glasscock one Inch, and the Earl
Hull recording gaugeIn north cen
tral Howard county .90 of an Inch.

purposesshould not exceed avail--
o.djo revenue,uunay asserted.

Suggesting that the general
fund debt probably will be reduc-
ed this year. Lannlng praised
state departments lor cooperation
in reducing appropriations.
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1 Qt,

Sauerkraut... 16c
Thompson Seedless

Raisins. . 2 lbs. 26c

Prunes 2 lbs. 28c
Stretch Coffee

Covee... 1 lb. 19c
2

4

Pimentoes. . . Yfiic
Fresh Country

EGGS . .
2

oz.

lb- -

. .
it -- .

. .
Cut

In
Ida), Asufl

trfet Judge XX

a of
T. S. In a suit
lor by Laura
Louise Goods, widow ef Jsfea W.
L. Goode of Test, behalf
of herself andher son, John

Mrs. Goode Med for
on

In the
death of Goode last' October 8 aft
er at motor
court

Mrs. Goode was ten days
in which to file an

About 12,000 Indians are
with the U. S. armed forces.

AT FIRST
SIGH Of Ac

lb.Box
Crackers 19c
Calumet

Baking Powder25c

Morton'sSalt 17c

Summer

Center

DemurrerSaftalned
DamageSuit

BOm,
Wtnetead

yesterdaysustained demurrer
Davison, defendant

W.3M.3 brought

damages
following Davison's conviction

stabbing

argument Davison's

amended

serving
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" Wing
Lobby

A supper Club For
MHHary Men And

Their Guests
Opea 6 P. M.'

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

What store leads In cooperation
L WE SAVE 'YOU GAS one store stop for all

your iood neeus rreo parking.
2. WE SAVE YOU War Stamps

(wo sell them).
S. WE SELL TOO NATIONAL BRANDS assur-

ing yeu of the highest quality for your ration
points.

Glass

...
Your

oz. Glass

Dozen

OtiC

25 "P'.

2 --1 Boxes

Un--Dls-

Charles

Dallas, on
Goede,

an

allowed

Hotel

lib.

Libby's

18 oz. Caa

oz. Can

. .

19 oz. Can

Fitted

.... lb.

BabyBeef Liver lb. 34c
Assorted

. lb. 28c 8
Cottage

..lb. 23c

manslaughter

Ctawford

Tomatoes
Variety

PEAS

IMJi.aH

OV2

Sausage 27c vf

Loaves

Cheese Not

Pork Chops... lb. 39c v82

ChuckRoast. . lb. 27c SK
Your Choice of 4-- A Grade

BACON lb. 42c ?
FRYERS' Not Rationed

e9QO

Silver

Baked

7

KUsTJaN

SB

Easter

Let us help you with
Easter, ensemble),.

Smart creation are ar-

riving from

'
Le-Vin- es t

Lettie Lee

Ira Rentner& Mllkr

Flora Dress Co..

Margie Montgomery. .

Margie Joy

Gloria Howard

Prices
12.95 to 29.75 :

' rf

"Shoo The Fashion Always'
For Top Styles and Fine
Quality.'' And Don't Forget
Tour war Bonus.

n 7

hASHlO
wvMttrt waj

mmiii

ird&X(tftff'T''m

with the Government?Check our services:
4 WE rnRClIASE YOUR KITCHEN FATS

and gladly turn them over to Undo Sam,

5. YOTJ WILL ALWAYS TTND Flggly WIggly
amongthe leadersIn any local Bond selling
scrap collecting Bed Cross or Community
Chest drive.' .

Thank you,. '

Point
CranberrySauce.... 17c v

Point
PineappleJuice .... 16c

Pomt
Grapefruit Juice.... 12c 4ui

19

Early

Red Sour

Firm

your

18 oz. Can

v

ft Point
1 Value

20 oz. Can

14c

Phillips 20 oz. Can

Lima Beans . . . . . . . 14c v

GreenCut Beans 12 f
CHERRIES

Battened

FreshFRUITS

kVEGETAMES

Jm9U4ntmWMfi

19 oz. Can

19c

18

Point
Value

18

. . .

Point-Valu- e

14

SPINACH
Fresh lb.

10c
Fresh lb.

Tomatoes19c

Lettuce , . hd. 9c

Carrots . . 2 bunches9c

Cabbage . . . . lb. 8c
FaHcy

GreenBeans . . '. lb. 22c
Med. Stee

: r

Lemons .... doz. 19c
California

Oranges lb. 8c
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